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leather Here 
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South American melodies o f the 
Fan American* have become es 
tablished favorites among listen 
er.s everywhere, and the personal 
appearances o f this popular or
ganization are further establish 
ing them as unique and delight
fully different radio entertainers, 
it is said.

Residents of the Mempnis area 
are invited to hear the Fan Amer
ican entertainers next Wednes
day morning.

------------a-------------

Much Interest In 
Methodist Revival

Interest is running high in the
__ , _ . . .  ___ «. | revival meeting which opened ntK-casion this week with i . ..._. , .. ,,  u the Memphis b irst Methodisto f sweltering da\s. . . _ 1 ,Church Sunday morning, accord-

ling to the pastor. Rev, Orion W.
I Carter; and large crowd* are at
tending the morning and evening
sessions.

Dr. W. C. House, pastor o f the 
| First Methodist Church of Pampa, 
j is delivering the evangelistic ser- 
j tnons for the- two-week revival, 
j The song services are under the 
direction o f Robert Watkins 

I evangelistic singer of note from 
I Hedley. The services are hotel 
leach morning at 10 o'clock and 
each evening at 8:15. The meet
ing will continue- thtough Sunday, 
July 4.

The Rev. Mi. Carter has i.-sueel 
an invitation for everyone to at
tend the “ open air”  revival, the I 
meetings being held on the lawn ' 
north of the Methodist Church.
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SOIL MEETING POSTPONED

The proposed Collingsworth- 
Hall soil and flood control discus
sion was not held here last Fri
day as planned when the Col
lingsworth delegation failed to [welcomed in every section 
show up. Meeting* are being held 
over this section to discus* the 
needs of each county in the pro
posed four-state flood control pro
gram as outlined at a recent meet
ing in Amarillo. The county 
plans will be submitted to Con
gress in sn effort to secure as
sistance in soil and flood control 
for this section. The meeting will 
likely he held at a later date, it 
was said.

S e n o r it a  R o s it s ,  fe a tu re d  P an  
A m e r ic a n  ra d io  s ta r  of W F A A ,
D a lla s , w ill  v is it  in  M em p h is  
n e s t  W e d n e sd a y  w ith  the B ird -  
B ra n d  P a n  A m e r ic a n s , fa m o u s  
ra d io  e n t e r ta in a rs  , to in v ita  
M e m p h ia n s to a tte n d  the D a lla s  
E x p o s it io n .

RESETTLEMENT 
LOANS $42,000 
TO DESTITUTE

Individual Families 
Aided To Get New  
Start in Farming

The Resettlement Administra
tion has loaned farmers in Hall 
county a total of $42,024.10 since 
July 1. 1036, according to Bolt 
Land, supervisor for thi* county, 
with office* in the f irst Nations!
Bank building.

Purpose o f this rehabilitation 
loan program, he explained, is to 
enable individual farm families 
to get a new start under more 
favorable conditions. In emergen 
cv cases this agency has provided 
money for food and other neces
saries until they were able to 
provide for themselves. The loans 
have been made for the purchase 
o f necessary farm supplies, live
stock, household needs, feed, seed, 
fertilizer, for payment of rent, 
taxes, and for food.

V\ hen these rehabilitation loans 
were made the county supervisor 
and guidance ami in most cases 
the home management supervisor 
provided agricultural assistance 
assisted the farm women in homo 
management plans. While the 
county supervisor works on a farm 
plan to show which crops can best 
be grown on the farmer's land 
and how he can make the most 
money from his fnrm, the home 
management supervisor works with 
the farm women in connection. 
with the homi

. . . .  aids. Bob Billingsley, C. A. Rapp.
It is interesting to note th a tin j f  G-rren( j  Wright, and 

many farmers do not need a loan R Dick Thow. (n chw_  „ f th(. 
after their farm plans have been flor|l| „ f f rnnif. were Mrs. John 
w orked out by a county supervisor | ch|ludojn Mrs W W Richards, 
and they have produced one crop. Mr, |,t.„ Daniels Mrs Grady 

rural rehabilitation program | Hi|| Mrs Roy Dick. Mrs. Clif
tiurren, Mrs. Charles Rapp, Mrs 
A. I>. Britt, Mrs. Curtis Billing 

county, it is said- It has been ,r>. Mr*. j  H weight.
shown that a small loan for ncces- Miss Burhannan was born in 
sary items on the farm and proper Upshur Countv. Texas, on Novem 
farming practice* would put many j bt)r , K,,5 sh,. moved wjth

ountry s temporarily dis- b,,r parents to Hall County about 
on their feet per- 25 years ago and made her home 

here until her death. In August, 
Rehabilitation loans made to | 1925, Miss Buehannan united with

Committee chairmen to head the 
work o f the Annual Hail County 
Old Settlers Reunion that is to be 
held in Memphis on July 21 were 
named at a railed meeting of 
representatives from the Hall 
County Old Settlers Association 
and o f the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce here the latter part of 
last week.

The committee chairmen, M. J 
Draper, J. Claude Wells, and S. 
T. Harrison, are the same men 
who headed the celebration last 
year. Mr. Draper is head o f the 
arrangements committee, Mr. 
Wells heads the program commit
tee, and Mr. Harrison is chairman 
of the finance committee.

The chairmen will name their 
committee's shortly. Plans were 1 
discussed at the meeting last week j 
to hold a celebration next month | 
that will surpass any ever held j 
here before. The ail-day affair 
is to be conducted in the Mem
phis business section, east o f the 
county courthouse.

Preliminary plans call for an 
1 important state official to make 
an address at the session.

The organisation meeting last j 
week was conducted by F. M 

1 Kwen, president of the Hall Coun
ty Old Settlers Association.

HALL COUNTY "  
WOMAN DIES 
ON JUNE 21

Funeral Services for 
Hulver Woman are 
Held on Tuesday

Miss Dora Anna Buehannan. 
41 years and six months o f age, 
a resident o f this county for the 
past quarter-century, succumbed 
at her home in the Hulver com-

To Advertise Anniversary and 
Old Settlers ' Reunion ; Will 

Present Program Here

Led by the Clarendon High 
School band, boosters from Clar
endon, advertising the 50th An
niversary Celebration and Old 
Settlers Reunion, will be in Mem
phis next Tuesday morning to pre
sent a short program.

With the progrum released 
Tur-.'yy fur the fie 'ta which will 
he held in Clarendon Saturday, 
July 3, this year's celebration, 
honoring the “ old-timers," is ex
pected to surpass all former re
unions at Clarendon.

C. V. Terrell, chairman o f the 
| Texas Railroad Commission, will 
be the principal speaker of thc 
day. Featured on the program 
will be a rodeo, negro minstrel, 
and other forms o f entertainment.

Bands from Memphis, Sham
rock, Pampa, and McLean are ex
pected to participate in the Don
ley County celebration.

—1 ■— -11 ■ 1 4̂ .. .

Neighboring Towns 
Will Take Part In 
Tennis Meet Here

a

-V

C o a c h  H a ro ld  ( C h a t t y )  W a lk 
e r , w ho  g u id ed  the d e st in ie s  o f  
ik e  M e m p h is H ig h  S ch o o l foot-  
h* II te a m s fo r  the p a st f i r e  
y e a rs , w as em p lo ye d  th is  w eek  
as h e a d  co a ch  of the  C la re n d o a  
H ig h  S ch o o l fo r  n e st  y e a r .
Coach Walker's resignation 

from the Memphis coaching po
sition was announced several 

[weeks ago, and Coach Frank A. 
Hubbell has been employed to 
take Walker's place here next 
school term.

The colorful Memphis coach, 
Walker, will remain here until 
next August, when he will move 
his w ife and small daughter,

; Penelope, to Clarendon to make 
j their home. Announcement of 
the employing of Coach Walker 

| was made after the Clarendon 
I school board met in called ses
sion late Tuesday afternoon. The 

| Clarendon coach recently resigned 
his position to accept a job in an 
Amarillo junior high school,

The employing of Coach Walk
er at Clarendon is expected to re
sult in unusually high interest in 
the struggle for the grid cham
pionship of the district next year, 
and a “ sell out" gate ia already 
practically assured for the annual 

1 Memphis-Clarendon feud battle 
<>n next Armistice Day.

Coach Walker came to Mem
phis as head crrach in the fall o f 

I l!'32, following his graduation 
[ from Simmohs University, Abi-

1!*31. During
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Funeral services for Miss Buch- 
annan wore conducted from the 
community church at Hulver Tue*-1 
day afternoon, June 22, at 4 . 
o'clock by W. M Davis, Memphis
Church of Christ minister. In- I'i.', „  ' the entranterment was in the Hulver t erne . . . .
tery under the direction of Kings , .| the tennisMortuary. L  , b
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BAPTISTS (  LOSE 
MEET JUNE 201H

Lakeview Community 
To Give Play Friday

o f this federal agency has hvi n
f the

| o f the
[tressed fumilie 
manently.

farmers in Region Twelve o f thejthe Church of Christ. 
Resettlement Administration from j|er parents preceding

ID37July I, 1996, to June 12, 
amounted to $2,522,888.20

death, the Hall Ci tunty 
by six sisters

Poison to lie Distributed to County 
Farmers In Eight On Grasshoppers

' -urviven 
brother.

The efforts of Hall County Farmers should apply st the
farmers to poison the large hordes I county agent'*. office for th-.-

grasshoppers swarming over |K>i*on, but they must have th'-
countryside were given added bran, syrup, and amyl acetate lo

umber o f publicity I impetus this week when a ship-' mix w ith it. The mixing will be
tores boosting the ment o f sodium arsenite in liquid ' donv here. The farmers should
en run. Memphis | form was received from the state [ bring old iron drums and tubs
*y people have al- department o f agriculture to be when they get their mixture, it
d hort Worth as given farmers o f the county. was pointed nut. 
o f West Texas and The poison will have to be Mixing cannot be done by hand,
ral In their patron- > mixed with bran and other in- as the sodium arsemte is poison
Worth's entertain- gredients before being distrib-
ince The Democrat, j uted to the farmers, County Farm 

Agent R. E. I, Pattillo stated. A 
car-load of bran has been allotted 
to Hall County but has not been 
received a* yet. It i* not known 
when the bran will arrive here, 
ami until it does farmers will fur
nish the ingredients to mix with 

os page 6 ) the sodium arts cite.

ing (claimed with- 
tradirtion) weekly 

and its reader* 
>d o f any Import- 
will have to get 

W writer's pres

ous to the skin. The mixture will 
be prepared for the farmer* here 
at a very small coat.

Farmers and ranchmen of this 
entire area are combatting the 
grasshoppers by poison. A num
ber o f Hall Countian* hare re
ported damage by the hoppers, and 
a concerted drive is being made 
to kill the insect*.

Two Cars of Wheat 
Shipped From Here

A three-act comedy drama. 
“ Itcad* on a Strinpr/' I* to be pre
sented under the direction of Mr*. 
Horace Duvall, Mr*. Fred Schil- 
linjrer, and Mr*. Carrie Gatlin Fri
day niirht, June 25, from the 
T^tkeview High School auditorium, 
herinning: at. 8:15 o’clock.

The n i t  of character*: Horace 
Duvall, Bennie Davi* and Zczaalu 
Dnvi*; K. L. Stanley, J. Ii. Davit; 

j Clyde Harnett, Henjanitn Davi* 
|Km|.; Junior Cunningham, Harold 

pt in Beem; Don Wright, Ah Dunkler; 
woman i* M Caroline Itai* t.-r, Mr*. J. H. 
and one I Davis; Mr'. Omu Lee I>«\ is, Molly 

| Mnllcrton; M i"  Nell Cochrane
_________  Jeanette Blue; Mr*. Ruby Melton,

" Cleopatra Oleomargarine Johnson
The play is sponsored by the 

Kehekah Lodge of lakeview*.
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Former Local Man 
Is Given Training 
By General Motors

VVcndeil Harriaon, non o f Mr. 
an*l Mr*. S. T. Harriaon of M cm. 

[ phis, was recently selected by the 
[General Motor* Corporation, Chev- 
| rolet division, as one o f two men 
[ from the Southwest and o f 18 
I from the entire nation to be sent 
to Flint. Mich., and Detroit to re- 

I reive speeial training in zone 
managership.

Mr. Harrison resigned his po
sition a* assistant athletic coach 
at. Hardin-Simmons University. 
Abilene, last spring and took a 
position with the Chevrolet sales 
division headquarters In Oklahoma 
Citv

Ismnr A vet 
1 \k ichita 1 s ib ,
^evangelistic snny 
W..rth; and Rev 

j son, local pa-tor
Attendance at the Baptist rsur 

day School .oared during the re
vival, there being 607 present last 
Sunday morning, which was the 

j largest number ever enrolled.
A free will offering was taken 

at the church Sunday for the via- 
, iting minister arid song leader and 
.they were paid some $910.

Two Rail Games 
To Re Played In 
Citv On July 1th

I Ians huve been re arranged 
and the double header baseball 
card that was to have been played 
Un the Salishuiy field on Sunday 
afternoon, July 4, will be played 
< ii the ba-ebali diamond o f tha 
I 'CC ramp in Memphis.

The game was originally set for 
Memphis hut was changed to 
-alishuiy in an effort to make ex
pense money. But a number o f 
i » fe  and drug store operator* havn 
agreed to underwrite the ex - 
|.i-nse money, and the twin bill 
will be staged in Memphis.

The first contest o f the double- 
header will |,e between the soolh- 
i-i n division and the northern di
vision o f the Hall County Base 

' halt Lengue. the southern and 
northern teams being picked by 

j c ounty fans. The final game will 
[ probably be between the Ilall 
I County League ''all-stars'' and an 
-.til star team from Childresa 
County.

Following are the b urines.* 
houses bringing the Fourth of 
July games to Memphis) M- i- 

: chi-m’x l ’harmary, City I)i ug,
1 Rube's Coffee Shop, Momphi* 
Bakery, Durham-Jone* Pharmacy,

, Stanford Pharmacy, Tarver’s 
i Pharmacy, Cafe 13. Alamo Sand
wich Shop, Busy B PI*

Bible School Opened 
At Baptist Church

W O R K  S H I F T S  S E N T  O F F
' .

A "Vacation Bible School" 
opened Monday morning thi* week 
at the Memphis F'irst Baptist 

I Church with an attendance o f 16? 
Seven hundred work sheets I for the firat seasion. Large* a’ 

showing that Hall County farmers tendance has marked the *cl 
, v|-. t tc j with the- I!>;t7|»l| week. u •
governmental farm program, had instructing the rl.sse*. g 
been sent to College .Station for | The "Vacation Bible Sch> | 
checking by the county agent’s to run for two weeks. Roc 
force Wednesday this week Ap
proximately 500 additional work 
sheets will t« «enf from here 
shortly.

Ham Mason, paztor, 
A similar school wa- 
recently at the First 
Church here.
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Wedding T'rip Baptist W . M. S. Breakfast Bridge 
fnTl'inidad. Circle Meetings Given Honoring

Alpha Youree And N. E. Wadleigh  
Are Married In Childress Sunday

«tit

Oulda Kiev, dauuhtrr o f ' Are Held Monday Mrs. I uther Gamer
■ r  and Mrs H. J. Kite, became J
the bride of Kilwartl L. Boat, ton Thu Woman's Missionary So- Mm. Clarence Hartain, H16 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bust of ciety of th« Fimt Baptist Church West Main street, entertained 
Khollle in a simple but beautiful met Monday in circle meetings. Tuesday morning with a break,
service Friday morning. June lb. The Vera Orrick Circle met i bridge honoring her house 
at 7 o’clock at the First Baptist Monday morning at t  «Vl»wH -• sr,,JI** " "  La.iiti i . Garner of 
Church. me noine ot the leader, Mrs. J.

Rev J. Wm. Mason, pastor of the S. McMurry, with nine members 
P in t  Baptist Church, read thr ring ‘ in attendance. The meeting was 
ceremony in the presence of rcla i opened with prayer by Mis. Sam 
tives and friends. The vow* were Hamilton. Mrs. J M Ballew gave 
spoken before an altar of greenery a very inspiring devotion on ' The 
and flowers. On either ode were! Bible and Faith,”  reading the 
tall basket.- of lilies, roses and fifth chapter o f Romans for the 
MMpdragon*. adorned by white] scripture lesson. The conclud 
cathedral tapers in brass can da-ling chapters o f the study book, 
lahra. lighted by Joe Chitwood Jr. "The Life of l>r B L. Lockett in 
just before the ceremony. J A frica" was very interestingly

A  solo preceded the ceremony, given by Mr* Sam Hamilton and 
Raised leaih o f Fort Worth Mrs. C. Z. Stidham.
snug. ” 1 Love You Truly "  A  
hia song ended Mrs. J William

crtipa> '*
Quanah.

Breakfast was served at MtSO 
o'clock at foursome tables laid 
w ith Madeira linen and centered 
with bouquet* of garden flowers. 
Adding to the entertaining room 
drrnrations were bouquets o f sea
sonal flower*.

The menu consisted of tomato j 
] juice cocktail, eggs, bacon, hot 
biscuits, strawberry jam, and 
Coffee.

A fter breakfast a series of 
bridge games were played, with 
Mis- Mary Gardner scoring high 

The honoree. Mr*.

, by Mrs. E. S Butcher, who play
ed "The Wedding March from, 
Lohengrin'' by Wagner as the 

| bride entered.
The bride and bridesmaid, Miss | 

; Lores Bradford, wore lovely white 
sport dresses with the bride's cor- 
-age of white rose buds and the | 

i maid's corsage o f white sweet ( 
\ peas.

Mr. K. 8. Butcher acted as best : 
: man to the irrnom

Adding color to the room deco-1 
rations were a bowl o f white sweet 

| peas centering an ice blue reflec- 
tor on the dining table, and a love 1

of Hadley where the bride was 
graduated from high school, 
the past two year* she ha* 
connected with the Powder Puff
Beauty Shop, 
phi* for a year 
Childress and 
Youree.

M' W.uili gh ii the -"ii * 'l i  ,
and Mrs. C. A Wadleigh of I***-' p i " “u l f  !h'  r hi Boyd.
vrr, where he received his edu- Hilly,., ofr»nni« \ -----

? JeT P icnic S u p f %
h the Powder Puff i cea of tj

She lived in Mem- I l l V P n  P f i r  linpiKted 
at l>efore going to * U I I 3 ,ita ry
is a niece o f Jack f *  . ,t <i as Wo,Ijliests hit- r*‘»j

cation He no* travel, for tha| '  H « r A ‘ n» t>r
.McMuity Building Materials Com- **• i,'1*  h ' ,M “ r*
puny out of Amarillo.

X

Miss Jane Guinn 
Is Honoree O f 
Bridge Party

Mr.. T. T Harr ,,.,
W t |,

i picnic aupi i 
; luge at the
I Club Thurs.l 

Those an
i Aataon, Jeat ne Ii M  
I Kinard, Martha T| 

Boren, Hattie I>
I Pallmeyer. lukfe. 
j Read. Mary < ,b; 

Potth hoinlliv V.*

o f

Mr*. T. R. Carrott leader of
M____ - . . . the l.illie Hundley < bos- !n the games
■••'on, who had Acfompanird hini I »..M tor in » l*i Rv»r (■gild'- .a ___  . . » i .. i r 1 * ,m ,nl  A»a>tr ie«i (Jj4rnri war irivrn a brautifi
at the organ started playing the by Mi*. Byron Baldwin opened ..Ue., pnr,
"add ing  u r ,  *•.: W.ignei *j „  lt.et.Ung \|r, ,|. | Chit

W'ood, teacher conducted the les 
•on from the study hook, "Tlis|.- 
Bible a Missionary Book."

The Ann l.a*eter Circle met

MRS. N. K. WADLEIGH 
In a simple but beautiful ring

rmng in the 
ne m Chil- 
uree became 
K. Wadleigh

wEofeaugrto" for the entrance 
the bridal party.

Rev Mason entered and took 
his place, followed by the bride- j 
groom amt his best man. Harry | 
Sharp o f Waxahachie. The maid] 
o f honor. Mi** Lola Faye Oren, 
came next wearing a burgoia rose 
crepe dress with white accessories 
and carrying an arm bouquet of 
orchids, snapdragon* and fern 
She was the bride’s only attend
ant. The bride entered with her 
tuthrr, H. J. Rice, who gave her 
in marriage. She was gowned in 
white crepe fashioned on tailored 
line*, with matching ucceaaorie- 
Her •rm bou«ju**t w»> of red Kil-| 
iarnv.v ro«ea and white feverfew

At breakfaat place.' were land
| for Mr*. Jack Sitton. Mrs. Clay 

row. Mrs. Harry Womack. Mrs. 
I Cleron McMurry, Mh» Ruby L ee  

n*Stnnjrer, Mim  Betty I>ale West, 
afternoon at the home o f the Mis* M ary Gardner, and Mrs. 

eader, Mrs. Lloyd Phillip*. | Luther V. Garner.
Mr*. Phillips) leave the dev

ttonal rea* p  • r\ i r

S u n r is e  b r e a k fa s tl raacif gave a review o f the book I
i  /"»• p  i i
Is l i i v e n  r o r  M rs .closed the meeting with prayer. I

The Berth* Lee Hunt Circle I T  1 C  I IHaney Lucid
l lark. The devotion was a Bible 
quotation and comment given by 

h member present. The study

ceremony Sunday n 
W. E. Bradford h 
•ires. Mis* Alpha Y 
the bride of Mi. \ 
o f Amarillo.

Under an archway where large 
basket* o f gladioli stood on each 
side of a soft white lug forming 
an improvised altar the bride and 
groom stood as the Rev. Frank 
Travis o f the Presbyterian Church 
lead the marriage vows.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. J. 
"  Mitchell -ang "Sweet Mystery 
of L ife " accompanied st the piano

piano.
Immediately after the ceremony' 

a lovely coffee was given in the 
K. S. Butcher home by Mrs. '
Butcher and Mi*. Everett Jones, 
for the couple and their group of, 
wedding guests.

Centering the white damask 
i cloth covered table was a crystal 
' globe o f water lilies on a re-! 
Hector with smaller globes of 

I lilies on each end o f the reflector. ■
The beautiful three tiered wed-i 

ding cake topped with a tiny bou
quet o f pink sweet peas and 
baby's bieath was cut and served 
by Mrs. Arch Nave. Mr*. \V. K. 
Bradford (mured coffee.

Following the coffee the cou-1 
pie left for a wedding trip to El 
Paso, Juares, Mexico, and Denver, 
before going to Amarillo to make 

1 their home.
Mrs. Wadleigh is the only I 

i daughter of C. O. Youree of Can- 
Ion City. Colo., one time a resident

Honoring Mis- Jane Guinn o f Potts, Point . 
whoti il.r. who »'»■ .i guest m tin' house gin M \l

M m  -t Ml and Mr*. P. L  C. Petrous. Mary J„1 
Kinard. Mi-- Ruby Lee Stringer Jack lb, J 
entertained at bridge Saturday1 C. Web»ter, L.
evening at her home, 323 South, line, Jess* .Moi

, 1 1 • ■ ' v |
At the conclusion of a -cries o f ' re I o f Esti-l 

games at contract bridge. Mrs., Z« h Moore, Haiu 
Harry Womack made high score1 Phelan Jr., Jack 
for the women and Gayle Greene Johnson, 
scored high for the men. Miss Mr. and Mi-. 1 
Guinn was presented with o love- j compauied Dr. m 
ly guest prise. j the lake for the

Following the games the hos-. ,
toss served a lovely salad course John Ha youth 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Partain,I Memphis ami hai 
Mr. and Mr*. Cleron McMurry. as salesman st th 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Sitton. Mrs., ment store, lie i 
Harry Womack. Miss Helen B«.--1 ’ V ' 1""!,' 
well. Miss Nell Walker. Bernte ! M \
Davis. Roy Forkner. G a y 1 e ; Mr a*m,
Greene, Cearley Read Kinard and ^ltu* Sunday 
the honored guest. Miss Guinn. . in (Juartah »"

The wedding party left the church book. "Sharing with Ncighboi 
to the music of Mendelsaohn's | (Amenca" was completed when 
Wedding March

Iasmediati ly after the irremony 
a wedding breakfast was served 
the wedding party at the Kiev 
home 721 We*t Bradf ord stieet.

Mr. and Mi*. T. P. Weatherly 
entertained with a sunrise break 
fast Thursday morning. June 17, 
at their Triangle Tee Cabin at thi 

low

after which the 
Honeymoon tnp t< 
and New Mctis-i 
traveling

tuple left on 
point* in Texas | 

, The bride' 
o f beige shar

| Mr*. Clark gave m very intermtinit' Hrttokhollciw Country Club in 
leMiin from th** concluding rhttp- j honor of Mr*. Harley ( udd of Cor 
tern. |PU* ChrtBti.

Th** l.ucilU Htajfan Circle, with! The werv .Mr. and Mr*.
Mr*. R. A. M*xm v a* leader in et ' Lloyd Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
at the home with *r ». D. A. Grun- Wolf, and son Wayne Carl, Mrs.

■kin worn with a lace blouse
British tan
tag their y 
•rill He at ho
M r P ost ha 
coach.

Follow 
trip they

idan. wnets 
ted footbal

M- K.-t U • i iduiitr o f th*
local hjjfh itchof'l finishing with!
th* rU in of 1933, then from thr I
Decatur Baptist l ■■liege in 1S*36 I

Mr’ Bm»t fr»th mt*tl from th# 1
Rhin.it h»»h school in l'JS3 and the 1
Detain Baptist ( '■■liege in lH3i.|
llr  rtr* A degree from 1
Trinity llviiv^nnty in Waxfthai'hif ]
thi* mnn

L E A V E  M O N D A Y  FOR 
A N N  A R B O R  M I C H I G A N

MrMr.
o f Navastita 
■tiny their |i
Mant.ii McX 
Aan Arhoi 
they will spe 
are both we 
dogret
tgai
Me N eely  accor 
far is Ok la bon 
will watt Rev. 
Freeman Mi- 
a specii.1 court 
Oklahoma I'nl

M. N.

dy The study book, "Rteward- 
ship o f the Parable* of Jesus" was 
discussed and a buef business 
session held.

Mr* C. W Anderson was hoa- 
tess to the Helen Potter Circle 

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Jodie J. Wilson. 
Mt N M Lindsey gave the dr 
vottonal from the one hundredth 
Psalm A brief busines 
was held and a report wa 
from the personal service work. 
Mrs A. J. Joyce, teacher o f the 
study book, ' W inning the Border" 
gave the last chapters, which com- 

the book
Member* in attendance at the 
ferent meeting- included Mr*. 
Baldwin. Mr. VfiMtdy McCul- 

h. Mr- Jodie J. Wilson, Mr*, 
nderson Smith, Mrs. G. H Hat 
ibach. Mrs. N \| Lindsey. Mr*.

J. M Feriel. Mrs. B B McMillan 
and son Pan Dean, Mrs Floyd Mr 
Klreath, Mrs. George Hammond, 
Mrs. Glen Carlos, Mrs. Bess 
Crump. Mr*. H. H Newman, Pons 
Mae Ilenson and the honored 
gue.«t, Mi-s. Cudd. and son Ken
neth.

i >t.

Mrs. C. F. Jordan 
Is Honoree O f 
Bridge Party

s i 

'l l

and Mi R

William 
dy. Mr*
C Housel

rfl Ml 
rhigwn
sumn

orkmg 
he L'mv 
Mr Neel

w here 
r They 

M A. 
f Mich 

rely and Mias Nell 
turned them aa 
i City where they 
id Mr*. Alfred H 
Mr Neely will take 

in music at the

A J Joycs 
Mrs P. A.
Massey M r

Mr* C /. Midham, Me 
Ballew. Mr* Sam Hamilto 
J. S. M« Murry. Mrs J. A 
hay of Los Angeles. Mrs

H

Mr*. Byron Baldwin 
Fox ball, Mr*. Claud 

Mr*. Isabelle Cvperl. 
Clark. Mi*. H. C. Crow.

Mr* O. 
mth Mi . 
J Bias .

Chit w oo 
Mrs. Sm

Mr* R. E. <
Mr*. W Lee William 
N Hamilton. Mrs. Bill 
Lloyd Phillip*. Mrs. W 
and Mr*. I I.. Mason.

One o ft he loveliest so 
fairs o f the past week was the 
bridge party given Tuesday after
noon by Mr*. Louis Goffinrtt at 
her home, 614 South Seventh 
stieet, in honor of her sister. Mr*. 

R. A .jC . F. Jordan of Pallas.
'older \ variety of garden flowers 

throughout the reception room* 
added a note of color and beauty 
to the ocra-ion.

Following a delightful hour at 
the gMmcs the tables were covered 
w ith Madeira linen and centered 
with red verbenas in black vanes. 
4 delectable salad course wa* 
served.

In the games high score was 
awarded to Mrs. John Ih-aver and 
second high went to Mr*. T. T.

J M
Mrs. 

Dille- 
J B

Miss L ois Enid 
past week-end in 
guest of Mis* Th

Must* spent thi 
Clarendon aa the 
irsa Mae Turner '

M
and

and Mrs. Jair 
n James Jr. were 

Amarillo Tuesday

B.

* ■' A r  ♦ > „  '
TH ANK  |YOL LADIES

Your response to our formal 
opening waq| beatitiful Your 
praise of our Gabrieleen Per
manent wave machine, stork 
of Brer cosmetics, and mod
ern equipment is truly appre
ciated You will be thrilled 
lust a* much over our price* 
and service

prtif nted wi
priir

Th*  guest
Mac Tarver,
Mr*. T E. N
per, Mr. A.
lone Hagan,
Mrs. T. T. ]
Dunbar, Mr*.
John 1 '«av i

a lovely goest

Mr*. R.
jded: Mr* 
S. Greene, 

voel. Mrs. M J Pra- 
H Miller, Mrs. Ma- 
Mrs. G. P. Beard, 

Harrison. Mr*. T. J.

WE L IST HERE A  FEW OF

Our Prices

Mr*. Chauncey 
I Thompson. Mr*. Zeb M oorv, Mr*. 

E. E. Cudd, Mr*. Oren Jones 
Mi*. Harold Walker, Mr*. Lesley 
ft-xliall, Mrs. Horace Tarver, Mr*. 
(1 V, Alexander. Mr*. Herbert 
B. Sam*. Mrs O M. Cosby, Mrs. 
J A. Odom, Mr*. W S. Bennett, 
and the Honored guest, Mr*. 
Jordan.

Bunk Party Is 
Given For Beti 
Bretherton Friday

Complimenting Beti Bretherton 
before leaving to make her home 
in Bnyder, <>sla.. Marie William
son and Billy Blackwell delight 
fully entertained with a bunk 
parly Friday night at the home 
o f Mi«s Williamson.

Various game* and a midnight 
lunch, followed with a sunrise 
breakfast, furnished entertain 
ment. Each guest presented th* 
honoree with a parting gift.

Those present were Athales 
Goffine^. Ruth Barnes, Joyce 
Read, Jacqoelee Mr Murry, Re 
beer* Rae Weaver. Ann Craver 
and the honored guest, Beti 
Bret host oa

H alf Price Sale
44 Ladies’ Spring Silk Dresses

$5.95 to $17.50 values sizes 12 to 44, all this season’s 
goods to close at exactly

price
28 M AYFLO W E R  AND  A FEW  NELLY DON  

S I L K  D R E S S E S

early spring purchase $4.95 and $5.95 seller* now on tale

$4.95 dresses $2.95 

$5.95 dresses $3.95

S A V N G S  tcrM\

To*
Solid Color and Print Linen’s
Queen make and other standard brands

$5.95 values $3.95 
$3.95 values $2.95 
$2.95 values $2.25

C. Farm

One group of voile and similar sheer materials!
$2.95 values $1.98 $1.95 values

$10.75 Suma-Kool suits to close a t ........ ........... Hoi>hl
BIG REDUCTIONS ON A LL  SPRING COAT% ^

LADIES H ATS CHOICE A T  * Fields
About 150 spring hat* light and dark colors, value* $1.95 to $5 O f :r9

group at choice— $ 1.00 Drape
About tbree dosen new Nelly Don Midsummer dresses in sills* aad Willia 

JU*t received this week on tale at regular price*.

.St y y / j  to
--- I ■ I —  1 1  ■  I  I H I M  S i l l

R0.V

- t h e  b i g  d a y l i g h t  s t o r e

MF.MPH1S T E X A S
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Fnd *y Jl

'reject In County Expected 
ice Menace Of Typhoid Fever

R*ven counties of 
^^Kluding Hull, arc 
roughly safeguarded

of typhoid and 
lies as the "dan

In Hall County a large number 
of sanitary pit-type toilets have 
been constructed by the W PA at 
a small cost to the owners. The 
method of cooperation is for the

ouches than ever i Works Progress Administration to
•ir history, was made 
egtis Dodson of Aina- 

j^Epei visor of com- 
• M n  and malaria
the state health de-

furnish the lubor and the owner 
the materials, most of which 
usually can Ire found abotyt the 
average farm, thus reducing the 
cost of the improvement to the

icmc bupj 
iven For 
uests Thifl
honoring r h® 
ttae Hilly, i nf IB  
inic \ . | | J
k. the hoy.,.

T. T Hsrnu
* Ih, <r,[J

d
e at tl. J
b Thui , Vf
Those attcnihM___

mard, Martha Tl^^ 
ren, Hattie Lb 
Imeyer. R.t.ky, 
id, Mary < „<b] 
t», Dorothy Sir 
is* guest Mar* | 
rolta, Mary Jo 
ack Hal.ls in, L 
Webstei, 1 B 
i, Je*>. Moi 
mips,in. P.it ■  
o f KstellinJ 

i Moore, Iimi 
lan Jr., Jurl 
nson.
Ir. and M>-
ipanird I »r J
lake for tld

ohn Hay nth I 
nphis and has i 
alesman at the 
it store. He 
■tore.
Ir* C. 1 Antk 
s May Anti on 

and Mi X 
is Sunda 
Juanah , •

owner. The extreme cost to such 
ist within a period j owner, it is said, is ubout $25, 

2,206 potential while usually the outlay to him 
of typhoid germs j is closer to $0.
ated by the con- Applications for the projects

should be made through the county 
sanitation supervisor, who, in Hall 
County, is T. A. Messer, City

____ Health Officer O. R. Goodall re-
yd. Hockley, anil cently took a stand in favor of 

the construction o f the sanitary

litary toilets and 
Works Progress

projects in the 
nf Hall, Lubbock,

inger places elim- 
p. are several to 
- o f typhoid epi- 

iyear were traced, 
lar. he said, was 
isponsible for IS

toilets in Memphis,
The work thus far done, said 

Dodson, has little more than 
scratched the surface o f the 
problem. However, the projects

______  are well distributed so as to give
fever which de- visual example of their effective 

the space o f two ness to the larger number o f home 
owners.

foulfuoett's 'P'aooute
ARM STRONGS

“ / R i r d i r a n d
SHORTENING
BIRD-BRAND Shortening 
takes the guesswork out ot 
cooking Wise housewives 

culinary exports use it dady Buy the original 
onditionolly guoronteed shortening Its use OS
es appetising, economical end digestible meals^  , *

"C For delicious mayonneise,
dressings and spreads use
BIRD BRAND Salad CM. ____

O  W !
S E E  T H E M

iN  PERSON”
jj^-oesdav, June 30th, 11:30 A. M. 

‘On Court House Lawn"

SPONSORED BY

0  fa r m e r s  Union Supply Co. 
City Grocery

laterii .M^Hiphis Grocery 
Crawford Grocery

uHoehland Grocery
. coat* ^  Womack Grocery 

m* Fields & Son Grocery
to $5.0C. k fl

Dra|ier Grocery
“ d Williams & Son Grocery 

0. Wooten Grocery Company

Pan Americans To Appear In Memphis

$25.00 REWARD

The famous liird-ltrand Pan be held in Dallas this summer and 
Americans, outstanding radio en- which opened this month.

I tertainers, will make a personal Invitations to mayor* and other 
I appearance in Memphis on Wed- officials are brought by the Pan 
I nesiiay, June ,H0, at 11 a. m. This Americans in their vi-its up and 
I well known band features Pan down Texas, presented by Roaita, 
j American music and entertain- a tiaveling Texanita. a* repre- 
nient, and its members are repre- tentative o f prank L. McNeny, di- 

I sentatives of the Greater Texas I rector-general, and James V. All- 
and Pun American Kxposition to red, Governor of Texas and h«»n-

P A G E

B i r f e r  R e s e t t le m e n t  1 “ r- M“ v °  L -
, A , , _  and daughter Yvonne of Knox
L o a n s  A d v o c a t e d  B y  City spent tU.- past week-end here

D _ .  I /~«L • r  with Mrs. Jameson’s sister, Mine 
m e w  r e g i o n a l  L n i e r  Elisabeth Bryant. Mr. and Mr*.

■ ■ Jameson returned bom* Sunday
Loans which merely serve to and Yvonne remuiued for an ax- 

bold families at a point bordering ; tended visit.
on poverty are not rehabilitation Mrs. Winifred yuieenberry and 
loans, a lit! the families will never wiUn_ , Mlllll. „ <„• H.r
be i eliabliitated, I ’aul V Maris, "  " "  ^  lrft Mo," Uy *° H“ ’
acting directot of the Resettle l">K*-ti wliere they will spend aa 
inent Administration, told district I indefinite time with her brot 
farm and home supervisor!, <>t L>» Henry Wilson.
Texas, meeting in Dallas, last 
week III theli first conference with j 
the new regional chief.

"W e must stop this parceling 
out a little bit o f money to u Will be paid by the manufacturer 
great many people. W * must get fur *ny Corn. GREAT CHRISTO- 

I down to the business of lending |»HER Corn Remedy cannot ra- 
i fewer farmers more money so move. Also removes Warts and 
I they ran actually move up the Callouses. 36c at Mem hunt Drug 
j ladder of independence. We must Co. (Adv.i
he able to add up then asset 
column in two years and show 
that they are definitely on their 
way to future independence,” j 
Maris said.

Rehabilitation loans must he! 
for longei than one year, hi- said, 
liecause it is practically impos 1 
sib I* to do any amount of good I 
on a year-to-year basis. He said' 
t h a t  tenant-landlord relations 
which permit '■•ngcr land tenure 
are very definable, hut that re
habilitation loans extending over j 
a period sufficient to allow the 
families to succeed should not he 
dependent upon the length of the 
land lease

It is our job to see that our ‘ 
people do not get the feeling that 
the I ’ rntpd States Treasury t* a 
reservoir out of which to diaw in

orary director of the Exposition ( nr crop failures, whether
in which all the Central and those crop failures are due to 
South American nation* are tak-1 weather or negligence, he told the 
mg part. | s u p e r v is o r s .^ __________

Memphis people will be delight
ed with the show to he staged by 
this popular organization, and it’s 
all free. They will appeal in l«- | 
cal stores on next Wednesday.

Try a Itemocrat Want-ad.

Exide Battery sales and ser

vice Tractor magnetos, gen

erators, starters, fuel pump*, 

ignitions and cylinder re- 

boting our specialty.

G E R L A C H
BATTERY & ELECTRIC 

CO M PANY
Everything Electrical

.1

Stamford Cowboy 
Reunion Will Be 
Held July 1, 2, 3

Locals and Personals
Marie Williamson went to 

I’ampa Sunday to spend two weeks 
us the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Haul 
Williamson.

Mi— Hetty J<> Caraway o f ('lar 
| endon spent the past week-end 
here with her sister Mrs Robert 
Land.

.Mr. and Mr* Herschel Meleur
I STAMFORD. June 23.— Vet 
lerans o f the range and trull who; 
crowded the Indians anti buffa-, ,,f Okmulgee, Okla., ate spending 
loes from Texas plains and estah this week here .with his parents 

I lished a great cattle empire are i Mr alMj Mrs. George Melear 
| turning eager eyes toward Stam Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Grecnhaw 
ford as the time approaches for )(f |,^forH Sunday here with
the Eighth Annual Texas ( ow his purents. Mr. und Mrs. George
hoy Reunion on July 1, 2, ami 3 

The round-up o f pioneer cow 
I boys anti cattlemen to renew »,-•
I quainlances, revive memories of 
I the old west and keep alive cus
toms and traditions o f the early 

I day cattle country is the original 
tpurpo.se for which the reunion wa- 
'organized in 11*30.

The oldtime cowboys have their \ 
own organization, known as the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion Associa
tion. which holds its nts>etings each 
year as guest.* of the Texas Cow
boy Reunion. Inc. Membership 
of the association now numbering 
1,400 is limited to men who were1 
actively employed on ranches 35 
years or more ago.

Greenhau . Mrs. Lon Webster and 
son Charles o f Foil Worth ac
companied them home for a visit

Mr. ami Mrs. K. L. Pittman and 
daughter Sarah Ann o f Amarillo 
arrived Sunday for a visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Iu-e kerhow and with her *i*ter 
Margaret, who is her* from St. 
Louis.

BUSINESS MEN’S 
ASSURANCE CO M PANY

Old Line
LIFE— ACCIDENT HEALTH

J. RAY MARTIN

Hall County Hank Hldg. 
Phone 29 IM Memphis. Tm i i

The Choice of Millions

K C  BAKING POWDER
D * a b lx  Texted — D e a b le  A ctle n

Manufactured by baking powder Specialist!
who make nothing but baking powder — 
under supervision of expert chemists.

S a m e  P r i c e  T o d a y  a s 4 J Y e t n r t  A g o
I S  eu n ce s  l e r  > ( <

You can also buy

A  £ 1 1  IS  ounce can for ISe 
r u n  I f  ounce can for l ( e

High set Q u a lity  — A lw a y s  D ep en d ab le
M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN USED 

BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

BETHEL
By F lo r a  B a ll*  Carter

Mrs. Lester Clark and daugh
ter Nelma Sue left for Lubbock 
Sunday. She will go from there 
to Kerrnit to join Mr. Clark, and 
they will make their home ini 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Steward went 
to Childress one day last week to 
visit her parents and to have Mr. 
Steward's tonsil* removed.

Gladys Hooth spent Saturday 
night with Flora Bell and Irine 
Carter.

Mrs. John Hatley and daugh
ter* Lavern and Jonna visited 
Mr«. Jint May one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carter and 
daughter Flora Boll* and Eunice 
visited S. A. Welch and family at 
Lakeview Sun,lay afternoon.

Mrs. Jim May spent Tuesday in 
Memphis with her aunt Mrs. 
Hodges.

Mr*. I#e.*ter Clark visited Mr. 
Clurk's father at I’ laska lust week.

Alta Mae Ward, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K J. Want anil who 
underwent an operation a few 
weeks ago, is not improving very 
well, it is repotted.

Lester Shields has returned 
home from Clovis, N. M.. where 

■ he bus been working.
Mrs. Paul Montgomery visited 

her parents Sunday.
Several o f this community at

tended the ball game at I-esley 
Sunday
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u, / / W A N T  T O  S A V E  2 6 0  <2upl
O F  C O F F E E ?

CARDUI
In this modern time something 

wonderfully worth while can bo 
done for practically every woman 
who suffers from functional pains 
o f menstruation. Certain case* 
can be relieved by taking Cardui 
Others may need a physician’s 
treatment.

Cardui ha* two widely demon
strated u***: (l>  To ease the im
mediate pain and nervousness of 
the monthly period; and (2 1  to 
aid In building up the whole sys
tem by helping vr«m*n to get 
mor* strength from their food

**. V
Tw* hundred sad airy caps of a U h t a s kM of rodrr'

Bat did yon know yoo will isvr the price of dint many cups af 

entire in a year if yo« buy Admiration in CcHopbaar haga at • 

prwr ot about «c prr pound lew than other method* o! packing? 

Ir’t an actual lacP That n, if yotar roowimpaon of code* n tbc 

•wuU tamilr one of a pound a work. Of coarse, the more yoa oar. 

the more you will save. «

Sock a wring is real economy, because the Admiration you bay ta 

moururr proot (Xlophane bag* u the same ai that par up in em t 

sod |jr» -|uir aa treah. raw at Iragraat and roar at dWtcumt. Triple- 

•ealeil bagv plua tbr taitear coder drlivery armcr ui Al

guaraorre its treatise* at all times.

Bay it ia the bag and aa*e Hie diderrucr.

it* -

UMJLCUYL

ADM Ir a t iTION
c e

i
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i In its frantic haste to do the 
| bidding o f the office-holders' lob- 
jby at Austin, the Texas legislature
i now appears to have pulled one of 
i the biggest boners in the slate's 
I history. The proposed amend 

—  i inent to permit restoration of the 
fee system would give the legis 
lature the power to fix the com
pensation of “ all district, county, 
and precinct officials.”  Since 
state senators and representatives 
are elected by districts, the effect 
o f the amendment would he to em
power the legislature to fix the 
pay o f its own members. . . . Hut 
we cannot believe that the voters 
of Texas are so soundly asleep 
that they will approve an amend
ment to let the legislators raise 

Aay srronsoua alwiwo upon 11m character, .taudias «  repulaUao of their own pay at will — Wichita
ton. firm or corporation which may smieaf la the column* af tlus paper. will S*

auhtcnpuou kata 
(Q EaU. Dan lay Oal- 
Uagaworth aa4 Chu- 
t ta a  Oeuatlaa par
par HM

■uiarad at Um  post- 
ottice at Memphta. 

T ru *. a a swcood-

Ovte.de H all. Doulejr. 
•eUtneawoith a i l
a u id n u  Count m*. 
par vaar %1 so

claw mattrr. 

A c t  af Marsh
ins.

HOT ICS ro  TMS rxuu.ll

Madly lanrctm  *pou lor uauca » l  *aiu» heiuc *!*#•» la Um *dnor peraooalty at tha 
stttaa at t i t  Main Street Metnpln, Tsan*

LIST YO U R  FR IE N D S  FOR DEATH
A certain wife complained to 

ter husband that he had told her 
his fortune ran into five figures. 

r .v*e* # He replied that his statement was
INC. N O TED  an automobile accident near Mem- true, since he had the noble sum 

phis * few days ago in which the wrecked car was * » “ £**,“H "

thing while attending tha annuel 
state press convention in Hrown- 
wood that he wanted to take home 
with him but couldn't. It was 
Texas Sweetheart No. 1, Mias 
Grey Downs She wan an attend
ant at the convention, and the 
graciouaness of her smile and the 
appeal o f her personality makes ^

Leagu Resulte

Mrs. W. W. Williamson and 
daughter Hiilye Lee are spending 
this week visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sides 
in Kirklund, und with her sister 
Mrs. W M. McDonald in Childress.

Roland Earl Williamson o f 
The climbing Cross Roads team (forger is spending this week at

it easy to see whv' .he wax «* '" ,0 •  « •  with Salisbury ukevlew with hi. uncle. W W.
wn> sn« wa ,n the pennant chase of the Hall vein,......... ....r . „  wit.

Base hall League last Sun-lected for the position. She at-! County
tended the Editor s Annual Bull day afternoon by administering a
and danced with every newspaper thrilling 10-inmng defeat to Salts 
man there. (Anil w e stayed at fury's aggregation, 
home, i

Williunison and cousin Tye W il
liamson.

for faZttx

H Y D E
M YEARS

193,

IN

i'oU

Lesley and 1‘ariiell advanced 
past the .500 percentage mark withSome genuine, hard-riding---- , . .. _  . .

boys doff saddle un,forms Tor the '.ito n e , over Memphis and qu.t 
more conventional garment, worn ■SW. T U  defeat dropped Mein- ‘ 

Lesley . 
Parnell

said to be traveling 85 miles an hour when the mis- pennies —Tub. Herald. 
hat> occured. we were k.vnl\ interested in an article T>t> ^  J"cTc. j ,
b>
Mechanic 
to Memph

,  *  • - *  a •  "  '  ASA X . X » »  l l l l l l ^ i i a i l l

y a Mr. H. W. Magee in a recent issue of Popular were riding tractor, m a field a 
lechanica Msgadnc. What Mr Marne »s> j pertain* T , ^
) Memphis and New ^ork and Walla Walla. Wash., cape the hail, they crawled under

alike and giw*> <hJ opportunity to point out .' V  . ;. ‘ ....
some of Mr. Magee’s remarks:

unconscious from be- 
ng struck so many times by the

There’s one law w hich, stumer or later, is going to ... ' f' "  .... ' ,,lk:
‘ IS

doctor, they 
Welling-stop every reckless or careless driver. That’s the law were reported *>i right

of averages. And when this law of averages is ap- _____
plied to traffic accidents today, the rows of cold The h.-t way to pr**ch 
figures scream a grim w arning which every sane h.“" ^ ¥ » « w^ u S
motorist should heed because you cant break this the medium of ad vertning what 

law without eventually breaking your neck. 2 S ^ " u i y^ » g o  JuJ 'bS
From 19211 through 1935 automobile accidents town and make purchases ,.niy 

snuffed out the lives of 380,000 i»ersons in this coun- “* f,n<l ”ut -fte .w .rd . that they 

try. That s more than twice the total of those killed cu« here f..r w*» money and in* 
in* action or who diet! of wounds in all the wars in ,pouhie hoard County News, 

which we ever participated. It’s more than the com- sore at

by school athletes and sporUmen t  *h* 1
and now after their day's work * ■ *  , * * *
on the prairie, return to town and ' "  *1 ^  «Mue 12  »>
mingle with the ntixens who pur-1 Members and managers of the | 
sue leas colorful occupations, ‘ ounty leugue met in Memphis 
Naturally they avoid the stare* Friday night and voted- "no
of a curious generation, which, protest in the < ross Koada-I'ar- 
-tadding on the same soil two " « »  controversy. Parnell was 
decades ago. would have ahown I protecting the Cross Roads vic-j 
equal curiosity in a stranger not *°ry Die Sunday before on the 
wearing the regalia of the range grounds that Cross Roods had 
it is well perhaps that counterfeit I'layed an ineligible man. The 
cowboys in circulation supply vot»  * « »  fur 
plenty o f atmosphere for the bene- i County baseball funs are con- 
fit of tourists who might be less | turning to mail ballots to The 
pleased with the true waddle.—  Democrat, making their selections 
Matador Tribune. for players to participate in the

double-header baseball game that

CHEST;

I f  lotteries are demoralising and is to be played on the Salisbury ' 
against the law, they will be that diamond near Memphis on the aft 
whether conducted hv private in- ornnon o f July 4 All vni*. mo** 
teiests or by churches.— (juanah be in by Sunday, June 27. 
Tribune-Chief. The league standing: |

■ - — Team W
The Daily Oklahoman bragged Salisbury 

considerably about Vice President Cross Road 
John Nance Garner stopping at a I'arnell 
filling .tuti"'i there I • ,
en route to Amarillo to visit his (Juitaque 
son. Tully. In fact, they curried Memphis

MM

M '
.42.1

Ir TOif'vx got a grouch  against 
your underskirt. go t it ott your 
choot and put on a H a k k s I M ad# 
with a  l iv e ly  elastic-knit. Ha  m is  
stretches close and trim . . . gripe  
hrmly around the arm pits . . . 
g iv e s  you  a  dressy fe e lin g  o f cool, 
clean rut comfort!

And notice the length  of a 
H anes ta il I It go es  so d eep  be low  

r belt it n ever

Don I 
section 
ttend tl 
iversary
Because 
planned 

celebn 
but hu 

ing to a

outa with your short 
makes a womsem « , 
waist I

Hamxs Shirts a|«| 
Hamcs Shorts. No matt/ 
you're cushioned 
bend, or sloop, wit hr 
P***U ur ripping I d
anteedl So# your I 
today. P. H. Han. 
Winston-Salem. I

ntemb 
“ommissi 

in stat 
years, v 
nniversi 
don. 
in the 1 
I that t 
celebn 

rtainme 
ey Count 
crctary J 
y Agen 
rodeo p 
cattle.
, toastn 
usually 
Pioneer I 
onor o f 
r longer 

.1 at t

g"t prett)
bined population of Vermont and Indiana|>olis. And county agent, jak.- Ta«er >e.ter. r  * , , oay in a talk at the Booster*
deaths continue to mount. Club he thanked everybody in

I*ast w a r  40.000.000 motorists burned up 10,250.- u‘*n b«* «• r,v “hat they had 
0 0 0 .0 0 0  gallons of gasoline driving 2 0 .2 .>0 ,0 0 0  cars tnc thc gr»*«h..pper p.,i«,ning 
over our 3,250,000 miles of rt>a<ls. Statistics of the >,Unl “ hl‘ b h«p|H-n» t,. im .nu- 

National Safety Council show this traffic resulted from the'T.^urwfTi.c' m. '.Ven 
in 37.000 deaths— an all time high— 105,000 |>ersons thanked Bedford H»m .nn f«.r 3__________ {._________

Locals and Personal
disabled, and 6,500,000 accidents causing damage to credent* But do you think for 
property. And that’s one death for each 85 miles of Xut't»na eleclrn’ i,g'h!̂ 'bufb̂ t'.me 
highway, one permanent disability for each 31 miles, ,f ‘hem » new ..net that he bor- 
one temporary disability for every three miles, and mentioned electric light* m hi* 
a property damage accident for each half mile. *h«>ie t«ik.~ shamrock Texan.
Truly, death and destruction stalk our highways. ; Bllt N(VI H‘^Teiy  break m .

There’s just one message in all theŝ > figures— Ik* «hort while n-ganiing water con- 
mrvful or be MUeit But ho» do the*, sutistios c u u - ^ ^ - ^ ^ J i S r h X S S ;  
cern you directly? ^ou eonsi(k*r yourself a careful to the Panhandle ami been con- 
driver, you've never killed anyone, never injured h^ JELdS 'S
anyone, |>erha|>s never ilentetl a fender. Well, that s what they recommended. Con, 
where the law of averages comes in. If the present
traffic accident rate continues, one out of every 20 people. Be that a* «  may, care

ful conoideration in being given

quite an item about the V ice ( The schedule fo i Sunday. June! 
IVesldent filling u* hm ga« tank 27: Quitaque ut Memphin, Sail*-! 
there. All we have to *ay m that i bury at Parnell, Lesley at Cross1 
Mr Garner stopped a few mile* Roads.
west of Shamrock und waited an ------------ o-------------
hour until a delegation o f our Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roach of 
citizen* could get out there and Pampa visited with her parent* 
talk to him, before proceeding on Mr and Mrs. C. A Reynold., Sat 
hi* trip. All o f which may havejurday night and Sunday. Wanda 
been caused by the fact we do not i Jo Reynold* went home with them 
have any large “ Shamrock" mark-! for a few day*' visit, 
era out on the highway. We re- Mrs. Joe Hannnond left Satur- 
sent the Amarillo Daily New. leav- day for her home in Newport,
mg the impression in an article Calif., after a two-month x-is't
today that water running over V. [ here with her parent*. Mr. and 
S. Highway BS, west of our city, i Mr*. E. Bean.

•• caused kia long -t-m 
here Of all the absurd attempt* | 
to discredit the prestige and na 1 
tional importance of our little |
city— water running over our
paved highways. Aren’t you 
ashamed. John McCarty and the'
Amarillo New,? And, Mr. Gar-j 
ner, come back anil see us oftener! i 
— Shamrock Texan.

gets Oldin

■  H I !’ fea t u

* OK Ml N > S
SAMSONBAtro* n u t Suits

*hip, H N 
W A.

lent T ue 
iness. 
rgenacn 
eturned 
relative* 
a City.

Rosenwasser’s
MEMPHIS ■POPULAR

Are

Ing* and 
I  const ipati 
li re. Try a 
i t  the first 
Id  see hoi

■  check the 
*L  old on you 
ujx-ly vegeta 

reliable, 
relief fr< 

ing purel

» • " » « »  in 'Dtr> will he injured or killed in an lwur (, >nM.rv.tl<in th, Pan.
automobile accident within five years. And that in- handle Result* count- saving
eludes VC Ith* “ » ler wbich falls III this sec-

. . .  , , , , m lion is the big aim of the cvnsar-
Just jot down your name, then add the names of vat ion movement. -Canyon New*.

19 relative* and friends. One of you will Ik * killed or. . . . .  , I "  the earlier da>. of Mule
injured in a traffic smashup by 1941 by the law of »h<*e, girl* used to ki,. a id make.
averages. Here's another way of looking at it Write “p N"w ,he m,k/ up ha. t.. be
, ®., „  ., . r, . • » » j don# over i«c»m »ft#i tht* kt^m?

down the names of three children in your neighbor- spree ha. been finished — Mule- 
hood. Two of the three are sure— not likely, but sure Joun>*1 
— to be injured in auto accident during their life- The b ..-. o f the Odes.a News- 
times if the present rate continues. Or jierhaps you r""*"‘ 'm>* tKl>t h<* tound during the time.
have a 16-year-oki boy. If he looks forward to a life- 
urn*- of driving and is exposed to !><»th driving and 
pedestrian hazards, your son also is certain, by the 
law of averages, to he hurt in a traffic accident un
less the present rate is reduced

Not a very cheerful outlook, is it? Now let’s com
pute the economic loss in addition to human lives: 
wasted. I*ast year we sj>ent at*>ut $2,638,000,000 for 
new cars and trucks. During the sitnie |K*riod atvi-j 
dents cost us more than Sl.tiUO.INMMNN) in wage losses, 
doctor and hospital bills, insurance overhead, and 
property damage. Thus, for each 51 ,«HM» sj>ent for 
new cars in 1935, another $600 went for accident*. I 
Most of that money was wasted. Some of it was your, 
money— paid in high insurance rates if for nothing 
else. Project this loss over the next 10 years and you 
have a figure approximately half the national debt.

“So What?" you say. I’m a careful driver. A lot 
of other fellows are causing this. They ought to Ik* 
ruled off the highways. Rut why pick on me?"

Well, you’ll Ik* just as dead if the “other fellow” 
kills you as if you do the job yourself. And are you) 
tfareful every minute you’re behind the wheel, or do 
you think you are? For every accident last year 
which went to pile up the grim total of accidents—  
situations when something almost happened but did 
not. Every driver has had these narrow escapes—  
some call them “lucky breaks." Who had all those 
accidents last year? Some were physically defective, 
some didn t know how to drive. But the great major
ity were competent drivers who had acquired care
less habits. They went too fast, passed on hills and

Mi** Patty Frogman, o f Ro* 
•■ell, N M., is the house guest o f | 
Mr und Mr*. Baker Jones. i

Mi»* Helen Madden l* here from ; 
Gene»eo, 111., to spend the sum 
mer vacation with her parent*. Mr. I 
and Mr*. R. L. Madden. She ba* 
taught in the Gonesoo school for 
the past seven year* and ha* been 
re-elected for the coming term. 
She wa* accompanied for the visit 
by Dorothy Helen and Billy Hoy.

J. S. Reese of Dallas is Iwr* to 
spend the summer with hi* datigh 
ter. Mr*. B. E Davenport.

Mi<* France* Host >f Rome wa*| 
here last Friday to attend the 
wedding o f her brother, Edward 
L Host, and Mi-* Ouida Rice.

Mia* Jane Guinn returned to 
her home in Abilene Monday after 
a visit here with Geraldine Kinurd. >

J. E King und hi* niece Mi** I 
Helen Boswell made a buiine** I 
trip to Shamrock Thursday o f i 
last week.

Cearley Road Kinurtl went to 
Abilene Monday to spend thi* 
week visiting with friend*.

Wortham Power of l>alla, wa- 
a bu»ine** visitor in Memphis 
Monday. He vi«ited with Mr* 
Forrest Power and daughter June

HD
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I 'h Isv , :iinl Im-4':i i i -«- there are 

part* to o-ear. there '* p rarlira lly  no ttp-ic

ro«t. I i»ten----th en  r l im o r  F le e tro lt ix .

(.a* Refrigerator. \ i*it your La* Lnni| 
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want to have an accitlent. hut neither did they want 
su ffic ie n tly  not to haw  OM

r  * nd I And that'* the ^ ’ret of having out of trouble on ,
• . -r . % A eraeAtions, and did a thou-1 highways today. You’ve got to prevent the accident
sand and one outer Kmliah things until the law of before jt hapiten*. And the best way to do that iai 
avem,;^ caught up with them I hey didn t actually ! to check up immediately on your driving habit**.
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iversary Celebration Is 
ed For Clarendon On July 3rd

Field Offices To 
Assign Security 
Numbers July 1st

(_Donley Coun-
sertinn generally 
ittend the Claren- 
jiversary Celebra- 
Uecuuse of the 
planned and the 

celebration, not 
but hundred* of 

linir to attend the

I I I  S h irts  o l«  
Short!. No mat 

i cu !h ion *d  , 
or iloop. with: 
or tipp ing I 
i l  S ee  youi 

P. H. H an. i 
>n S a le m  N

a member of the 
^oimiiission and a 
i in state politic! 
yeari, will apeak 
nniveraary Cele- 
don.
in the FFA t-H 
i that this phaie 
celebration will 

rtainment. Mur- 
County ranch- 

cretary J. R. Gill- 
y Agent H. M. 
rodeo plan*, and 
rattle.

toastmaster, ia 
usually large «t- 
Pioneer luncheon, 
onor o f resident! 
or longer, at 12  

0 at the Firat

an Old Fiddler’* 
eld Community 
a featured con- 
tm.

hip. H. W. Kuhn, 
W. A. Kuhn of 

«n t T ueaday in 
line*!.
rgensen and son 
eturned Monday 
relatives in Sny- 
a City.

• Easier 
leasanter 

u Are Free 
nstipation

lings and dullness 
constipation take 

li >. Try a dose o f 
■ t  the first sign o f 
I d  see how much 
■check the trouble 
xY old on you. Black 
tlgt ly vegetable and 
• id  reliable.

relief from con- 
ta) ing purely »• (• -

-D R A U G H T
m A X A T IV E

PLEASANT
VALLEY

By Mr*. Nor! Vandcvanlcr

Mr. and Mr!. Hub Holt spent ; 
stipulate* Sunday visiting Mr. Holt’s sister j

With six days remaining dur
ing which social security account 
numbers will be assigned by post
masters throughout the country, 
the Social Security Board today 
announced the virtual completion 
o f Its plans for taking over the 
job on July 1 . Applications for 
account numbers under the Fed
eral old-age benefits program 
were made at the rate of approx
imately 41.000 a working day dur
ing the month of May, the Board 
said. It was added that this rate 
probablv will be lessened after 
June HO. The total o f assigned 
account nuinbem in the Kecuvds 
Division of tiie Bureau of Federal 
Old-Age Benefits on June 1 was 
27,7*7,88*

K. L. Tutt. manager of the Dal
las field office o f the Social Se
curity Board, explained that 
workers may continue to obtain 

! blank application forms from the 
j post offices after June 30 except 
I in cities where the Board has es- 
i tabiished field offices, but that 
I the actual assignment of account 
' numbers will be made in Texas 
I through designated field offices 
in the following cities: Austin, 

1 Dallas, Kl Paso. Houston, and San 
I Antonio.
i Tutt stated that the reasons for 
| requesting all wage earners in oc- 
I cupations covered by the Social 
i Security Act to apply for account 
i numbers without delay are:

First, because it is essential to 
| the subsequent setting up of their 
accounts, which aie used in de
termining the benefits to which 

' they may ultimately become 
, eligible;

Second, because it will simplify 
! the employer’s task when he hires 
; new employees if these employees 
j can give their account numbers;

Third, because it will be helpful 
I in keeping the records maintained 
I by State unemployment compen- 
i sat ion administrations.

Until July l, the Boned e*
I plained, an employee may choose 
i any one of four different ways 
> to file his completed application.
| They are: (1 ) by giving it to his 
employer, ( 2 1 by giving it to his 

' labor union, (3 ) by delivering it 
to his local post office. (41 by 
mailing it in a sealed envelope

addressed "Postmaster, Local." i 
By the last day in June every 

employer in industry and com-j 
merce will have to make sure that 
each of his employees has a social 
security account number in order 
to make a required report to the 
Treasury Department on wuges 
paid for employment since Jan
uary 1, 1937. I f  an employee 
has failed to obtain a number, aj 
Treasury regulation stip
that the employer must file an I Mrs. H. H Wines,
application for an account num- Mr. and Mrs. Burl latwt o f Can- j 
ber on his behalf. The employer yon spent the week-end here vis- 
must file this initial information , itlng relatives, 
return on or before July 31 : Mr. and Mrs. Bex Kea and son

------- ■ a ------- - J. L. visited Charlie Whitfield amjj
Liquor Inspector Is ,,?!ilyx®5nd,ir- .

O . sp . . .  . J ■ and family visited in
S e n t  I O W e l l i n g t o n  the Homer Crawford home Sun

_________  <i*y
H. T. Nelson, state liquor con-1 * r' “ w  * « " .  Homer Grant vis- 

trol inspector, has been Iran* ,l* d E ^  “ nd f “ m,ly *•**
ferred from Amarillo to Welling-, ur,uu* n , , . ,,
ton by the State Liquor Control u Mr « * «  * * « .  John Sullivan and 
Board. Nelson arrived in Well- j “ " d Mn. Fv* r* ‘ t. hh,r^  v'!<- 
ington last week to begin work. Jr d .Mr* • nd U n  Klmer *  at»on 

Four counties are under his ‘ .. L _  .
jurisdiction: Hall. Collingsworth. M' ' M,s Hub* rt for'
Donley, and Wheeler. Permanent I m* rl/  c , *“ » 'om nunity  and now ‘ 
headquarter, will be maintained! o f ,.Ar" an " i T  / ‘c '‘ -•’ k-end
at Wellington. I " ,th Mr* L,tle • A *

I Y rancis.
----------------------- “ Uncle Hob" Crabb i- ill

| Mrs. Davis spent Friday vis- 
| iting Mrs. Kthel Molloy.

Mrs. Miley Shirley and daugh
t e r  Delons visited in the J W | 
Mollow home Wednesday.

1" — Mrs. Nora Kugen visited Mrs. 
Nora Vandeventer Tuesday.

Arthur and Carmeta Francis 
laneous shower at her home re -j 'pent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
cently, and served ice cream und Francis’ father, A W Francis 
cake to Mesdanie* I>uke Osborne, Cecil Foster o f Pla.ka spent 
John Hatley, Cera! Addudle. Roy Saturday night with his grand 
Adams, Willie Knight, W. C. I parents, Mr. und Mrs. Charlie 

Skinner. Lee Skinner, K. N.Jdagen.

or Hill Wills th is  week.
Several from here attended the 

closing o f the Baptist meeting in 
Memphis Sunday night.

There were services at the 
school house Sunday afternoon 
conducted by Rev. J. Wm. Mason 
of MeniphiH. A nice erowd was 
present.

There will be singing at Friend
ship Sunday, June 27. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

B I R T H  A N N O U N C E M E N T
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Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gut of
Mr snd Mrs J J Hi. „ A "1* 1*1*" spent Sunday here with

. J. Un »n- her suler, Mias Elisabeth Bryant

■ 3 ?  c t L , * T , V‘ 'th.°r Memphis W B:

S rfc . S£> a t ; .  "
"Dodsworth"— Palace Soon, lc

18. The new urival weighed six
pounds

LESLEY
By Mr. L. L. Mitchell

Eunice Goffinett spent most of 
last week in Memphis.

Mrs. L. A. Stilwell visited Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. C. K. 
Stilwell.

Ellis Johnston, w ho has been em
ployed at Childress, spent the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mi Melvin Johnston.

Mrs. Melvin Johnston and 
daughters Margie, Kloise, and1 
Verta visited Mi*. Charlie Allen' 
o f the Hugh community.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Spencer vis
ited at Loco Sunday.

The farmers o f this community 
arc busy trying to get their crops > 
planted and worked out.

Mr. and Mrs. la>uis Spruill and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and* 
Mrs. E. G Johnston.

Grain!
We Want to Buy Your

W H E A T ,  O A T S  
A N D  B A R L E Y

applied. I 

n- Eleel • m 

automatic I 

a ao tin .t I

t l !  Rr/r 
«tl term -
•t m o d e l  ia

^ S P E C I A L S
^ F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y

xwell Houae, 1-lb can 30c; 3 - lb ----- 85c
cane, 10-lb sack 56c; 25-lb sack _. $1.40 
(Cannon towel free) 3-lb

59c; 6- lb s ----------------- $109
live or Camay, 3 bars-------  19c
i or Crystal White, 6 b a r s ------------------ 25c

large p k g ---------------------------------------- 23c
cans, all kinds, 6 f o r --------------------- 22c
2-lb box Saltines or G raham -----------29c

HIPS, fresh cooked, 2 p k g s ---------------15c
i’s with glasses 1 4 lb 22c; 1 j  lb 41c; 1-lb 81c
ped infertile, d o i ______________________ 15c
1 or MACORONI, p k g --------------------  4c

PAPER, Scot Tissue, 3 r o l ls -------------------- 22c
large boxes Diamond, 6 f o r -------------- 25c

or GRAPE NUTS FLAKES, 2 pkgs 23c
WDER, 1-lb Calum et_________________22c

JUICE, all kinds, 2 cans 15c
IUICE, Heart’ s Delight, 3 for 25c
ICE, Church’s, pints 17c; quarts 31c
large 7 ox  can  8c

S, No. 1 cans 5c; No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c 
EANS, 3 cans 19c
>est pink, 2 cans   25c
E, Del Monte, sliced or crushed, 3 for 25c
large cans Heart's D eligh t____________  17c
lice and juicy, doz 24c
good solid heads 4c

white or yellow, lb 4c
RS, nice, lb 4c
ID  PEAS, fresh, 2-lbs 9c
ANS, East Texas, lb Sc

new or old, 8-lbs 19c
TOES, rice, lb 6c

CHES, PINEAPPLE, APRICOTS. PLUMS 
PES, FRESH CORN, OKRA. EVERY

THING ELSE A V A ILA B LE

F R Y E R S

W « will be able to supply 

your needs for dressed 
fryers this week end.

S S E L L  M A R K E T
esterson, Mgr. Phone 160

ty Grocery
J E ROPFP WE DELIVER

Clark. Tom Scroggins, Bernie1 Mrs, Kmmett Harper o f Plu*kn 
Wheeler, Wes Mills, Jack Fow nad the misfortune to bleak her 
ler. M. M. Kennard, Dudley finger one day this week whenj 
Adams, S. J. Brad dock, R. 11. Me- an iron on the oil stove fell on 
Klrath, M. D. Kennard, Jess Fox, her finger, breaking the bone.
Bert Spelce, Byron llraddock. An all-day preaching and B. V. 
Emma Adams, Arthur Huddles- P U. Program will be held ut the 
ton, Boland, Will Emmons, Jess Baptist Church here Sunday. July 
Emmons, Buster Emmons, Trent t. Several preachers are ex- 
Roberson. Misses Ozella Mitchell, peeled. Among these is Rev. W. 
Mary Etta Clark, Winifred Hen- A Barber o f Dodsonville. 
drix, Lottie and Augustine Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ragen and 
and the honoree. Winfred were Sunduy guests of

Garner Lee of Cranberry i» their duughter l.ueile Foster of 
visiting relatives and friends here Blanks.

Sergeant Frank Cone und wife ~—  ------------------------- —
and niece of Lawton. Okla., vis- 
ited M. M. Kennard recently. 1

Misses Nell Ruth und (ilendor.il 
Adams are attending school a' !
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bos.- Bewley are • 
the proud parents of a baby girl.i 
born June 12. Site has been 
named Jeanette.

Miss Doris Mae Denson re- 1 
turned to her home in Esteliine 
Sunday after a visit here with 
Mi*. Lloyd Phillips.

Homer Mulkey of Clarendon 
was in Memphis Tuesday on 
business.

Mr*. Lloyd PHHlip> visited with 
Mr*. Vernon Patton in Lakeview 
Tuesday.

We Will P -y TO P PRICE 
At A ll Times

FRIENDSHIP
By Mr*. C. L. Psdfelt

Mr. snd Mrs. Bluford Burnett 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Beckham.

Mrs. W. H. Spruill and duugh 
ter Louie were Sunday guest* of 
Mrs. C. L. Padgett.

Mr. und Mr*. Odis I'uiker and

Mr. und Mr*. M. M. Kennard 
were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mr*. Dudley Adam* Sunday

Euna Byars had a* her guests 
Sunday Ida Sue Davis, Mar\ Ken .
nard, and Erlene and Otella * "n H*ymond o f Amarillo vis.ted 
Mitchell Mr. • ar* * r * brother H. A. rnr-1

Those visiting Mrs. M I. Hen- ker *nd her*
drix Sunday were Mrs. Je>* Em- * l?d '  r* * w'dI* * r< ?
mons and Will and Buster Em- fkm* * J E McDaniel

and family Sunday at Plaska.
Mary Joe Shaffer was a guest 

of Ivu Lov Scott Saturday night.

mons.
Mrs. Ada Brown visited her 

mother. Mrs. Taylor, several days 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Trent Robertson

Mr*. Leonard Mitchell ami °£  Jv“ it*<1
daughter* and Mrs. ,W. C. Tyler her sister Mis. Scroggins and fam
visited Mrs. A. P. Todd at Brice 
one day last week.

Rev

ily here Sunday
Miaa O te l l  Beckham  ha- gon e to

... . Blister filled hi- regular I t'aliformu to spend an indefinite, 
appointment at the local Baptist *l,” r ' ' lll' ,,el *i*ter D’s. 0. t 
Church Sunday morning and Stilwell.
evening. Mr- “ nd Mrs> Hl11 " " ll* »*’ ived

0 , a group o f their friend* with ice
Mrs. France* Anthony returned cream Sunday night 

Sunday from Wichita Falls where *•> l{ < EdwaiMs Rebecca 
she went lust Thuiaday on ac VSynenm. and R C. Edward* Jr 
count of the illness of her broth- w re  guests in the (.. L. I a.lgetl 
er. Jet E. Roberts. Mr Roberts Monday aftern.mn.
underwent a major operation at Mr*. Bluford Burnett and chil- 
the Wichita Falls Clinic Hospital Betty and Bobbie Dan. were
Friday morning. Though his con- * * * * *  •" H»e Padgett home Mon-1 
(Iit ion is serious he in reported to day.
be improving. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Parker and

Mrs. Edgar Cudd visited with Addie Louise and Raymond Bar
ber daughter. Mr*. Nelson Com- k«T were dinner guests of Mr. and 
best, in Childress last Friday. Mr  ̂ Sum and Sur"

Billy Conby of Vernon i*» here day. 
spending this week with his par- Mr. and Mrs. Lyrel Davis were 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. 0. M. Cosby. Sunday guest* of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
He is with the State Highway M Davis o f Sulishury Sunday. 
Department. I.ewi* Wills is visiting hi* broth-)

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday
GREEN BEANS, per pound 5c
LETTUCE, large heads
ORANGES, nice size, 20c
APPLES, extra fancy, per dozen 35c
SHAFTER POTATOES, per pound 3c
TOMATOES, per pound 6c
SUGAR, 10 pound bag 55c
KRAUT, No. 2 can, 3 cans for 25c
SALMON, best pink, 2 cans for 25c
W HOLE W H EAT FLOUR, 6 pound bag 35c
BUTTER, fresh nonie made, per pound 35c
COCOANUT, bulk, per pound 25c
EGGS, fresh, per dozen . 17c
SPUDS, No. 1 grade, per peck 35c
TEA, White Swan, glass free, '4 pound pkg. 22c 
LUNCH MEATS, per pound 30c

A D M IR A T IO N  i-ib Pk* 2?c

C O FFFi. 3*lh pkff 79c
Buy in the package —  Save the difference

FRYERS. Leghorns lb 16c Reds, lb 20c
PICKLES, 20-oz jar, sour or dill 15c
PRUNES, White Swan, No. 2Vj can 15c
RAISINS, 2 pound bag _ ... ISc
OLEO, Alsweet, per pound 22c
Also fresh corn, plums, peaches, apricots, okra, pepper, 
blackeyed peas, cantaloupes, carrots, beets, squash, etc.

M E M PH IS  G R O C E R Y  CO.
246

DUREN O  S
3, Side ,

GOODPASTURE

YOU CAN 
ALWAYS COUNT 

ON O UR

LETTUCE, 2 large heads 
BLACK EYED  PEAS, per pound 
C A N T A LO U PE , nice , 4 for 
APPLES, delicious, per dozen

9c
5c

19c
15c

EXTRA FANCY, VINE RIPENED

TOMATOKS 1 Q 0
PEACHES, WS, fancy table, No 2' i 19c
SALM ON, 2 can s____  . _ 25c
TOM ATOES, No 2 can, 3 for 25c 
CORN, No. 2 c a n ___________________ 10c

TRUCK LOAD FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Pineapples, Green Beans, 

Cucumbers, Squash, Okra, Peppers. Carrots, Cabbage, 

Beets, Com, Watermelons, Fresh Onions

PUFFED W H EAT , large pkg. . 10c
ONIONS, White Bermuda, 3 lbs 10c 
C AN D Y , Sugar Stick, 2 1-lb pkgs 25c 
VINEGAR , bulk, per gallon 25c

FANCY, No. 1 RED

S P I D S
15 Pound (Peck) 28tf

Cloth Ba« 
n i

2511)
Bag $1.29

Bird-Brand

SHORTENING
811)
Carton $1.0$

THE BIRD-BRAND

fj ■
■  rou mavi 
I I  TQN

n o t i  t a

rt(A»0 miM ON THt 
Wf AA-WIAP-KPtC • WOAl I

Blue Bonnet
SA LA D  DRESING, quart jar 27c 
PICKLES, sour or dill, quart jar 15c 
CATSUP, Wapco, 14-oz bot., 2 for 25c

M E A T  S P E C I A L S

Steak, good tender, pound 17c
T resh Pork, any kind, pound 25c
Rib Roast, per pound 12c
Roast, very best, pound 18c
Cheese, Longhorn, pound 23c
Chee*e, Fancy Square, Pimento, Olive

American, Swiss, per pound 33c

N O W  ( E E  T H E M !

NEXT WEDNESDAY 

Hill Billy, Drip or Regular

COFFEE
111)

Package

Brown's, Krispy Saltine

CRACKERS 
2 II) box 2 9 C

Horse and Cow

SWEET FEED
I IK)
Pounds$13$

Farmers Union Supply Co.
PHONF, 380 M EM PH IS ELI PLA SK A  PH O NE 381 

SATISFIED CUSTOM ERS K EEP US BUSY
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Hobby Program 
Is Presented By 
John L. McCartv

Will Install New
Masonic Officials IffiM L i .. « b

John McCarty, editor o f the 
Amarillo New*, was the guest 
speaker at Rotary luncheon Tue* 
day. He conducted a round table 
-discussion concerning “ Hobbies."
It was brought out in the course 
o f the discussion that most o f the 1 
Rotariuii.' have one or more 
hobbies.

Some o f the Kotariana art- 
stamp collectors, some are wood 
or metal workers, some golfers, 
some rock collectors, some yard 
and flower workers, some avid 
readers, some like to trsvel, and 
some like to do deeds o f charity.

McCarty has two or more hob- 
bias. One o f his prtncipal hob 
bias is taking photographs of wild 
birds, and several o f these pic
tures have been published in 
Field 41 Stream. Another hobby 
is hunting Indian relics.

While here Mi McCarty visited 
Brookhollow lake which he de
clared was one of the best in the 
country, anu expressed me nope 
that each county in the Panhan 
die would work to secure one vi 
more such lakes. He is presi 
dent o f the Panhandle Water Con 
servation Project.

Negro Day Is Quiet 
A ffa ir In Memphis

“ Jtineteenth,’ ’ which is the an
niversary o f the emancipation 
proclamation and which is the 
negro's chief holiday, was ob 
served in a quiet mariner here 
last Saturday.

Not a single negro was arre 
«-d here Saturday The only 
methods o f celebration were an 
ad-night dance, drinking, and n 
few  private dice games. A  base
ball game to be played between 
Memphis and Chillicothe was rail
ed  off.

PLASKA COMMITTEEMAN

H. L. Weaver was elected to a 
position on the county agricul 
tarsi association as Plaska com
mitteeman Tuesday o f this week 
a t a called election at i ’laska, pre
sided over by County Agent R. E. 
L. Pattillo. Mr. Weaver takes 
the place o f Doyle Hall, resigned.

John Hammond and Mis- Ear- 
line Pennington o f Clovis, N M . 
spent the past week-end here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mr*. George 
Hammond

Mr and Mr* J U. lamb and 
daughter Brownie Nan of Well
ington spent Tuesday in Memphis 
visiting with relative* I
bttSIM'-

*'Dodsworth" Palace Soon I

Installation o f officials o f the 
Memphis Masonic Lodge is to lie 
held Thursday night this week. 
Irvin Johnsey is the new worship
ful master, l>. L. C. Kinard the 
senior warden, B. E. Davenport 
the junior warden, A. J Joyce 
tiler, J. H. Read treasurer, and A 
G. Powell secretary.

Borger, Panhandle, Groom, 
Lakeview, and Memphi* Masons 
were here Thursday night of last 
week to witness the third-degree 
rites which were conferred on J. 
It. Beard and Otin Cooper of 
Memphis by the Borger tesm.

■ —  -o---------—
Tri-County Medical 
Society Has Picnic 
For Final Meeting
Approximately 76 physicians, 

their families, and guests from ' 
Amarillo, Wellington, Clarendon,' 
Childress, Kstelline, and Mem
phis attended the annual picnic

By Mrs. J. A. Lemmon

Mr and Mrs. J. F  Cannon. Mrs Movant „ f  Amu
Lennie tmuthen Mr. Carl lea  friend, her# Sunday,
body o f Clarendon, Mrs. L. M , . _  .
Cauthen of Elmo, and Mrs T. H . Mr. and Mrs. John Ode and 
Berry o f Crosse it, Aik., visited Mr. and Mrs. B H. Stotts of 
here Tuesday with Dr. and Mrs. Duma* spent Sunday here in the 
W. Wilson and Mr. and Mr*. N. h,,nit' Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stotts. 
W. Durham. Mary Sue Foster returned to

Mrs. Grover C. Ewing and her home here Saturday after 
daughter Marjetta o f Estolline spending a month in Vernon visit- 
were visitors in Memphis Wed ing Mr. and Mrs. John West, 
neftduv Carolyn and Tommie, *ma!l end-

A. Fleming ol dr* n ot Mr “ nd Mr» G V M,,rl"
Amarillo, Mr. and

Mr. and Mis. C. W. Fleming ol .... , . , . , ■■■«* yy jyj dith Jr., sre reported to he ill
Fleming o f Omaha. Neb., Miss thi* wet k. . ,
Esther Fleming o f Wichita, Kan . » " ■  A . > ‘ M Vl v
and Miss Carol Axline o f Medi w,th »»  Medley
one Lodge Kan., visited with ' u« ‘ *> ( o f Childress
Mr*. C n . rlomintrM parents, Mr. y  . , .__•,»
and Mrs. G. H. Mattel,bach, here1 »P «"d,n*  « » *  * ‘‘ h“ . her grandparents Mr. and Mr*.
Nunday. W B Proffitt.

Mr. and Mrs. H H Quinn and Charles Maxwell ha.* returned 
their niece Mary Mien Martin of f rom Oklahoma Oitv to upend the 
Wynn# wood, Okla., are spending „ummer here.
this week here with their daugh- Mr HIld yj,.„ K>ll Tollett of
ter and aunt. Mrs. C. C. Dodsoa. Hed|ev visited here in the Amo*

L K Clark o f Quanab spent w , „  home Sun,Uv
Saturday ui Memphis on business. „  jncCown and sons D. T. 

Mr and Mrs James E p W * ! an<| K|vd Kd #nd p p Kelley
|held by the Tri-County Medical o f hort Worth spent from hriday w (rr Memphis visitors Saturday
Soviw'.J at *.!.. L*. V.j ”  C’ub " * • »  wRK W. 0. Cope ai.u *iu ldiv»

__ . .  . . .    K g   D  V n . , n  L  u I I . .  u l a o  ___  ■ .  ■ s

CARD or THANKS 
We eagres* out

fade and appreciation to 
beautiful floral offering* ar

Lake near here last Friday night 
| A barbecue supper was served 
to the crowd.

The Tri-County Medical Socie 
j ty is composed ot physicians in 
Hall, Collingsworth, and Childress 

i counties. The meeting held here 
last Friday night is the last that 
will be held until next Summer, 

i as the society disbands during the 
! summer month*.

Orphan Children 
Present Program

Menu ails were entertained by 
irtembei - of the Sunny Glen Or
phan Home last Friday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock when about 20 small 
orphan boys and girls *ang sev
eral number* from the east steps 
o f the county courthouse, 

j The boys and girls are touring 
i the state -in a large trailer, ac
quainting the state with the work 

1 of the Sunny Glen Orphan Home 
! of San Juan, an orphanage sup
ported by the Church of Christ. 
The group stopped here en route 
to Hedley, where they were sched
ule*! to present a program Friday] 
night.

Misses Za.tv Belle and Ernes 
tine Walker left Thursday of la*t 
week for Evanston, 111., where 

nil attend the summer see-1 
if S'i*rthwr*tern University.
, O. M Cosby, Billy and 
Cosby, and Burrell Harri- 
f Abilene left Thursday 

morning for Dallas to attend the 
Pan American Exposition

R. F Curry and daugh
ters Virginia and Loraine o f 
Wellington vi*ited with Mr*. 
Curry's sister. Mrs. George Gret-n- 

W'ednesday.
A. L. Mu.'grove left Wednesday

er, Mrs. T. R. Franks He also r(,turn(,d Thursday o f last week
visited with his brother, Earl 
l>uke and family at LaVeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pallmeyer 
and son William left Monday for 
their home in Steiner after a 
visit here with his brother, Seth 
Pallmeyer and family. They at 
rived in Memphis Friday night.

Miss Nannie Mae Game* spent rt.lutiv,,„ Memphis, 
the past week end in Lubbock Mr and Mr„ Char,es John 
with her mother, Mrs. J. N. Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Alexander 
went to Hereford Sunday to visit 
with her parent*.

John Forkner o f Amarillo vis
ited with his father, Sam Forkner. 
here Sunday.

“ Dodsworth’*— Palace Soon, lc

to their home in Lubbock after 
visiting here with relatives for 
several weeks.

Mrs. B. C. Johnson and daugh
ter Jackie Ann of Hedley were 
visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Childress 
and children spent Sunday Visit 

in Memphis

and baby of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mr*. Haywood Johnson of Ama
rillo, and Mrs. C. Y. Johnson of 
Hedley- were recent visitors in the 
Theo Johnson home here,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson 
and Mrs. E. W Godfrey spent

u .. . Wednesday o f last wei-k in liedb y
Mis* Althx Tom Bridge went to wjtfc M, „ nd Mr, w  c  j ohn„,n.

McLean Sunday to spend a two 
week vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Bridge.

M J. Bretherton, who ha* re-

Mr. and Mr*. E. Bean spent 
Saturday in Canyon with their

many acts » f  kinilnr-• ahnwn U for Grand Junction, Colo., on a
iltr in f the ills*** snii it«Nltfl rtf ottr business trip
Husband, ton. and brut Miss F.lisabeth Brian! t- spend

Mrs. Velma Dwrh ing this week in Knox City with
daughter, Cerwis her -t*ter. Mrs. O. L. Jsmcson.

Mr and Mr- W K Durtutm. Mr*. Bill Cowart and »on Dickie
of Chicago arrived Monday for 

i a visit o f several weeks with her 
;iai«*nts, Mr. and Mr*. R. L  Mad* 
den They accompanied M i*  
Helen Madden who has been teaeh- 

i tng at Geneseo, 111.

Nam e It!—
(Continued from Page 1)

cently located in bnyder Okla., d h , M(.. ,lar„ ld Walker
came -Sunday for Mrs. Brother- , ^ u g h f t  , M. left Thurs- 
on and daughter*. June, Bet,, and d fo “ Kd|,n for „ vWt with her 

C°leen. They moved to Memphis c  g  Mudd
from Childress more than s year _________ o_________
ago and during the time Mr. ̂
Bretherton was manager of the 
Northern Texas Utilities Co.

W. T. liayes, editor of the Tur
key Enterprise, was a business 

i in Memphis Friday.
Mis* Margaret Kcrbow arrived Rill Phleuger o f West Main 

home Monday morning from St street call* attention to the weeds 
Louis, M o ., where she has been! that are growing so profusely on 
ince last September attending' the vacant lots and on some Iota 

Normandy and Kirkwood High that are not vacant in different 
School. She pent Sunday in parts of Memphis. He thinks it is 
Fort Worth visiting with Miss a shame for any town to allow 
Mary Ingalls. Miss Kerbow plan* weeds to mar the otherwise good 
to return to St Louis next fall to 1 looking city, and for one is will- 
attend school. ing to sharpen a hoe and get his

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Mclear of wife ( i f  possible) to persecute a 
Pampa spent Saturday night and deadly war on the enemy.
Sunday in Memphis visiting with * * *
hi- parents Mr. and Mr*. George ■ Clarendon plans a big celebra- 
Melesr and her si-ter, Mr«. O. R. tion on July 3. Memphis and Hall 
Goodall. County people will help the cele-

Mr. and Mr*. Nelson Combest bration by attending, and the 
of Childrc** .-pent Sunday here Memphis Gold Medal Band under 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. the leadership of Milton Pullis 
E. E. Cudd. will assist in furnishing music for

Bruce Sitton arrived from Fort , the occasion. Homer Mulkey, 
\t . rth Saturday to accept a po-iwho was here from Clarendon 
sition in the mechanical depart• ( Tuesday, says Clarendon will re- 
ment at The Democrat as printer, ciprocate when the Hall County 

W A. Kuhn and his mother. Old Settler* reunion is held in 
Mrs. F. W Kuhn, o f Weatherford Memphis Julv 21. He ulso stated 
arrived in Memphis Monday for that the Clarendon booster dele- 
a few days vith with their brother gation will be in Memphis next 
and son, H. W Kuhn, and Mr*.! Tuesday morning.
Kuhn * * •

Mr*. A. D. McCrory o f Hooker.! Mr* M R. Bentley, of College 
Okla.. is spending thi* week here Station and the wife of one of 
with her daughter, Mr*. Sid the A. & M. College officials. 
Raker. write* a column for the Bryan

Mr*. J. A. Dillehay o f San An- ] Daily Eagle under the title “ Noisy 
gelo is here for an extended visit Nell Says.”  She was a visitor in 
with her brother* .1 X nml ii H Memphi 2 few week? sg". Orwn' 
Me Marry her return to College Station she

Mr. and Mr* H B. Ha--, Mi** wrote a column which appeared 
Margaret Cowan, and Johnnie June 4 about thi* section o f coun- 
Mosley were visitors in Amarillo1 try that make- good reading. The 
Sunday. j article is reproduced below:

Mr. and Mr* Charley Wine*) " I f  you want a real treat, you 
and daughters, Dorothy and Lila should »ee the Panhandle of Texa* 
Mae Oliver visited with Mr. and as when it is not in the throes of 
Mi- Jan- - I .'ing at Alumvod last much publ> red dust storm. The 
week-end. Roth fumilies went to air is clear and invigoratingly 
Amarillo Saturday night. Ia « t »  1 crisp and while a good shower 
Wine* returned home with them | would he welcomed by all, fee-, 
for a short visit. • and flowers are flourishingly

"Dodsworth" Palace Soon. I r ' l>eautiful.

“ Small grain and ranges are not
a* yet suffering for rain in the 
Memphis aector and row crop* are 
just in the planting stuge. so with 
a few loud claps o f thunder and 
occasional showers, there it at 
least an averuge prospect for an 
average crop yield. With grain 
acreage considerably reduced be
low that of 10 or 12 years ago. 
the average farm family of this 
section now looks to farm live 
stock and poultry for both home 
produced foods and salable sur
pluses that did not exist here in 
the hey-dey o f wheat raising. 
Then, discarded tractors were 
common sights in fence corners 
and mule colts were a* great a 
curiosity to children o f the wheat 
sections a* monkeys in a circus 
menagerie.

“ Sure! The sand i* here yet, 
und will be here (every grain o f 
it) centuries from now; but the 
Panhandle of Texas has learned 
a dear lesson across the checkered 
apron of old Mother Nature, and 
coming generations here will be 
regaled with a saga of ugrarian 
history; in which the transition 
from grain farming and machin
ery to a diversified crop program 
with poultry and livestock will 
stand out like the Buttle o f Get
tysburg in the Civil War.

' M ukotg «* jokl- o f dual sluillu
in the Panhandle o f Texa* may 
have dulled the sensibilities of 
residents here to their direct con
sequences, but the same brand 
of courage and optimism which 
Guilt progre- ive commercial cen* 
ters and developed fanning as an 
industry here in spite o f dust 
storms, will sustain the Panhan
dle through its era o f adjustment 
to its normal soil and weather 
conditions and whether or not the 
citixenry of the Panhandle is to 
remain virile und self-reliant, or 
relax into dependent federal nurs
lings; will be largely determined 
during the next five years of farm
ing history.

"A  dust storm in the Panhan
dle may be no scientific joke, but 
without the ability to ‘ laugh o f f  
a 'Panhandle shower,' there would 
have been little left in this coun
try for today's sob-sister* to sob 
over— and long since the Panhan
dle would have been returned to 
grass and the Indians, in which 
event our national budget need 
never have embraced provisions 
to stabilise farm interests in this 
section of Texas.’’

P. S.— "One good rain will still 
do the Panhandle country and all 
West Texas more good than all 
the oratory o f a session of con
gress and the Texa* legislature 
combined "

* • •
Clyde Warrick, publisher of the 

Canyon News made a talk recent
ly to the K wan i* Club o f Ama
rillo on the subject. “ Community 
Newspapers.”  He said that fake

advertising scheme* cost the mer
chant money but give him little 
or nothing in return.

"Amarillo is invaded by more 
o f these schemes than any other 
town I know about," Warrick 
said. “ I know because a num
ber have been brought to my shop 
to he printed. I thank you for 
your money, but 1 doubt your 
wisdom."

“ Theie is no better medium fot 
the average merchant than the 
weekly newspaper," Warrick de
clared. "The honest publisher 
put* forth every effort to make 
his advertising service pay the 
merchant. The newspaper en
joys the distinction o f being the 
only medium which receives a 
family welcome into the home 
und is read by all members o f the 
family.

"The better the newspaper, the 
more effective is the advertising 
placed in it. The more advertis
ing given the newspaper the bet
ter will be the newspaper which 
is produced. It is a 50-60 propo
sition between the merchants and 
the publisher.

Since space is limited, the aver
age weekly newspaper publishes 
only the news which is o f a com 
inunity-building nature, Warwick 
stated. On the whole, the wseklv 
newspaper believes that more 
good is accomplished by ignoring 
petty offenses than by publicizing 
the would-be youthful outlaws or 
embarrassing the families o f the 
habitual sot."

Regarding the wide variety of 
prices which are often quoted on 
printing. Warrick advised club 
members that “ the safe plan for 
uny business man to do is to 
choose as his printer an honest 
man, one who produce* good work

••v m (mu price aiiil
with him, ragsrdW, 

jrate offers thut
him for a parti, u|„

"New*pap«.M „rr 
i house of community 
j community action •• 
dared in summarim 
m unity newspaio-
hap* they are not

| er* o f community ,
I builders o f though*] 
into action. T , 
paper is primarily «| 
community deed 4, 
record every eituen]

' may bu conscious o 
I seeks to put forth 
' fort»  ** a worthy 
I good community."

Booster T
j .

(Continued fr*

James Fulls, Paul m i 
Duren. H. It. <, ,1
Hightower, Ben \V 

i Smith, R E. M 
Mayfield.

Trumpets— Tom 
I Amilda Thomas, Te, 
Chitwood Jr., Jam. - 
ly Burn hard* R*i„k 

Trombones Willfl 
Robert Mew, )■ ■

|
Basses- L. F J... 
Baritones— Euyit 

H. Chrysler.
Drum*—Jack »  

Webster, Berry I,i 
Hudgins.

Piccolo— J. C. Mi 
Saxophones —  J Jf 

Betty Hooker.
Drum major— (til

LAST CHAN
H AVE  SEVERAL HUNDRED 

STARTED CHICKS 

( from 2 to 4 weeks o ld )

PRICED TO  SELL

. . .  or w ill trade for cow*, calves or Log* If 

the market, see us before our supply is exhau-

C I T Y  F E E D  S T O
A N D  H A T C H E R

416 Noel Street

There’s An Art To This

M ix in g  
D r in k s

— and—

M a k in g
I c e C r e a m
When you order a long tall drink at our fountain you 
get more than just a glass of water. ic«j and flavor . . . 
you get a drink that ha* been mixed by fountain artist*. 
Our ice cream is al*o made by expert* . . . each day’ * 
•upply i* made fresh and sanitary. That'* why Meacham * 
fountain i* the favorite in Memphis.

Meacham Pharmacy
Phone 31 &J 504 Noel

PINEAPPLE , No. 1, 3 c an s___25c
PEAS, No. 2 can, 3 f o r _______  _ 25c
K R AUT , No. 2 can, 3 for _ 25c

F R E E  C a n n o n  T o  we 1
(W H ILE  TH EY LA S T ) with each 3 or 6 lb. can

SNOWDRIFT 3 fe 59c 6 th $1,15
G R A PEFR U IT  JUICE, No2, 3 25c
LIME RICKEY, YV.S. per quart 15c 
BEANS, fresh, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c

AM ARYLLIS , 48 POUND BAG

F L O U
«A X

$1.59
MIN-I-MAX

CLOTH B \ J

s d g M
10 POUND!

F L O U R $1.75
PICKLES, 3 pound jar 
SOAP, Camay, 3 bars

23c
18c

MARKET SPECIALS
Steak, good kind, pound, 30c 
Steak, per pound 18c
Oleo, per pound   19c
Cheese, pure cream, pound . 22c 
Dressed Fryers, per pound 39c
Plenty of good hot BARBECUE, nice assorted 
LUNCH MEATS for those picnic and late lunch 
supper*. Remember Crawford’s when in need of

Q U A LITY  MEATS

tOtl MAVl HtAJtO Tt*i*A| 
TQN-WWA-WSAP ■ ’

NOW (EE TF

1

C. W. CRAWFOR
GROCERY &  MARKET

THE LIVE AND LET LIVE GROCERY 
PHONE SM  WE DELIVER $100 ORDER C
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;eview  ne w s  items
Hunt outstanding. Crucified in the Home." at 8:30 
locality for this p. m.

lo f new* bivausu | Mis. Fred Odom and children 
|thr local people have been visiting relatives and 
rk to make news. • friends here for the past two or 
health is good three weeks. They returned this Oklahom a 

»f the people re- week to their home at Carlsbad.
[is seriously ill. , They went in company with Mr. 

is in progress, and Mrs. J. B. Duren und duugh- 
l>u veil port Sr., ters, who ure out on a short ra 

rest acreage we j cation trip there and at other New 
[probably cut his Mexico points.

He has about | Mr. and Mrs. Herb Fay Be, Mr. 
farms, and it is and Mrs. C. (loaded, Mr. and Mrs. 
will make from Tom Luttrell, and Mr. and Mrs.
20

Cottonseed Meal, 
Hay Is Adequate 
Dairy Cow Ration

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Murdock and 
daughter accompanied them and 
will return in a few days.

Revenue Collector
F l Y n l i l l l W  W l i r i t v  Mi»» Lamb and Ray Nell

U V V U I  1 F o s t e r ,  \s ho are spending the sum*

Statute Provisions
Study Reveals 

Prairie Hay Proves Needed 
Vitamin A Feed

Dairy cattle of all ages may be 
maintained for long periods on a 
ration of cottonseed meal and

ooster Tr

Fultz. Paul [)
II. H. (;

>w er, Ben W ,™  
R. E. M.i>ijn| 

»ld.
m p«ts I [J
a Thomas, Tel 
>od Jr., Jam, . 1 
rnharilt If I 
m bones Wj||

prairie huy, investigations by 
Oklahoma Agricultural Expert-

bushels per Wheeler visited ut Mangum and ITU"nt Station prove
cnce in yield is [ Granite, Okla., last Sunday. They | So-called ‘ ‘cottonseed meal in 
y wind und the |,ad the privilege of hearing a jury”  i* an incorrect and mislead- 
d. ! colored preacher o f note preach ing term, the report states, point-
rhich of Flaska at Duncan w hile on the trip They mg out that “ Investigation con 

Continued f fur a few days report u plea-ant day with no tinued during the pa-t two ) .-ttr-
Smith ot i.;lke mi-haps. hjr Kuhlman, Weaver, and Gallup

Mrs. Gowdy has been having confirm the results obtained in the
)ocal grocer, left some repairs made ut her home! preceding seven years which show
a visit with his the past week. that dairy cattle of all ages, in-
rfield, Mo. He Mr. und Mrs. A. R. McMaater eluding calves, heifers and milk 

this week. have lately repainted their resi-'cows. may be fed as much cot-
p. N. McCanne j dence. j tonseed meal as they desire with-

pitors with their; Mr. ami Mrs. B. F. Winters and ■ out any impairment o f health or 
le and family. son Alvin have had the happy o f any normal function.”
"|vd » R*#»H Mr« I nriviW »* o f  cntnHuiPlpje M»* W »r 1 fnr r :nt

__ _ _  „  ^ jdau gh t.-i. I fathei and mother, Mi and tonseed meal than are Beaded to
t Moss, Evuii InK erd , and Rev. G. Mrs. Isaac Winters, and u brother, supply the protein requirements
Jr., fill ^■•lin iici go. -I- II, '» U Wuitei mi.| wife, nil of o f daily cattle nm> he fed wuh

*es L. F J 
it ones- Eug. ( 
rysler.
ro«— Jack M
er. Berry L
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ami Mrs. W D 
L>n last Sunday, 

laden visited her

Gainesville. The Gainesville peo-!out ill results, it was found, 
pie arrived Thursday o f last week1 “ When the basal ration con-

__  and left Tuesday for a few days’ 1 stated o f cottonseed meal (43 per
Meacham, who| visit in Oklahoma. cent protein) and an average

— i , ,  o . _  grade of prairie hay and both
and Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edwards und feeds were fed according to the

que were Lake- • children o f Hedley visited here1 appetite of the animals, the pro-
Sunday. [Sunday with Mrs. Edwards’ sister, cesses o f growth, development,
jrel Severs vis- 1 Mrs. Angus Huckuby. reproduction ami lactation have
. C. C. Meacham Gertie Haskett will be ut Mrs apparently proceeded as satisfac 

days last week. Diek Spoon's Monday and Tues- torily us on a normal ration. About
ly, who has been day demonstrating S t a y f o r m sixty animals have received this
st week, is re- Foundation. Mrs. J. C. l-amb is ration continuously for periods 

and able to sit demonstrator for Memphis; Phone ranging from one to nine years.
48J. Ip In no single instance have any of

ter, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delaney the usual symptoms o f “ cotton-
iwo weeks, is able and daughter Carole Jean went seed meal injury' ever appeared.

to Lubbock Tuesday to attend the even when cows in milk have coii- 
,'ell Boren visited wedding of his sister Hazel De- sullied from 15 to 21 pounds of 
Miss lone Crozier; laney which took place Wednss- cottonseed meal daily.”
» community last day. Dr. Kuhlman and his asso-

Clarence Stroehle returned to ciates conclude, from the results 
y ” Boren, local his home in Idaho Springs, Colo., obtained in this study, that cot- 
day o f this week | Thursday o f last week after | tonseed meal may be used in as

■  Game-villi' and Mending u day here with Dr und large amount- as are neeeaMtry t"
loins for several1 Mrs. J. W. Fitzjarrald. Mrs. supply adequate amounts of pro 

i Stroehle remained to spend this tein in rations for dairy cattle. 
d)>medy play spon- week here with her parents. or even in much larger amounts
Kebekah Lodge o f H. B. Estes went to Amarillo i f  price makes it economical to

l l i c  given at the Monday to take Mrs. Estes on hei do so, provided it is fed with
MBtorium next Fri- return to Canyon after spending roughage or pasture which will 

26, at 8 o’clock, the week-end at home. I supply sufficient Vitamin A. lc
le past, the play Misses Anna Belle and Mary o------------
he best play for Helen Perkins returned to their INFORMATION W A N T E D  
d months. Ad- home in Petroliu Monday after a Tom Hobhs of Antlei-. Okla., 
ve and ten cents.; visit in Memphis with friends, formerly o f Hall County, wants 
iter, pastor o f the 1 They were house guests of Doro- to know the whereabouts o f Mr. 
rch, will huve as thy Sue Fultz and Martha Draper, and Mrs. Vance Reynards who 
xt Sunday morn- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oliver o f moved to Memphis, Texas, the last 

^ ^ ■ g  the following Burkett are visiting his brother, he heard of them. Mr. Hobbs 
tka Thou Thut Sleep- J. W. Oliver und family at l ’luska. w ill appreciate any information, 
ail m., and “ Christ "Dodsworth” - Palace Soon l c ' Address him at Antlers. Okla.

M AX

LO TH  B J|U  G AR  U G A 1 |0 lb. cloth bag

o pour o f

ggly-Wiggly
L O W E R  P R I C E S

Honey, new crop, ext’d. gal 89c 

Blackberries, per gal. —  _ _ 49c
Cherries, Red Pitted, per gal. 79c

CHURCHES BRAND

GRAPE JUICE l t d
No Sugar Added Full Quart v5*

Grapefruit Juice, WS, No.2 can 10c 

Cigarettes, per package 15c
Candy, 3 bars f o r ----  _ _ 10c
Blackeyed Peas, fresh pound 5c

For the purpose o f making clear 
certain provisions of the Social Se
curity Law. the Collector of In
ternal Revenue stated today:

That the Social Security Act 
provides for the payment o f taxes 
under two separate sections called 
Titles V III and IX. Title IX ap
plies only to those employing 
eight or more persons fur cer
tain periods of time and with 
which we are not here concerned. 
Title V III is the one least under
stood and concerns every em
ployer o f one or more persons not 
specifically exempted by the Act 
itself.

Title V111 of the Social Secur
ity Act imposes an income tax 
upon the wages of every indi 
viduul and an excise tax on the 
wages paid by every employer. 
The term ’•employment”  means 
service, of whatever nature, per
formed within the United States 
uy an employee lor his employer. 
"Wnges”  on which the taxes are 
levied is held to mean all re
muneration for employment, in 
eluding the cash value of hII re
muneration in uny medium other 
than cash.

Who ure employers? The act 
defines then as follows; "Every 
persun is an employer who employs 
one or more individuals for the 
performance o f services not spe
cifically excepted.”

While both employer and em
ployee are subject to the tax, the 
employer is required to collect or 
deduct from his employee’s wages 
the employee’s share of the tax, 
which in every instance is one pel 
cent o f his pay. This the em
ployer must do on every pay day. 
To this employee’s tax. the em
ployer adds a Ike amount, based 
on a per cent tax o f his pay roll, 
and the employer is liubel for both 
amounts even if he fails to deduct 
the one per cent from the em
ployee’s wages.

nier in Canyon, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Juke Lamb.

Mrs. Ktnmit Harper hud the mis
fortune of breaking her finger 
last week, but is improving nicely.

Miss Jewel White, who is at
tending school ut West Texas 
State Teachers College ut Can
yon, spent the w’eek-etid with her 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Johnnie 
White.

Those who are guests of Hud 
Clark und daughter Audna this 
week are Mr*. George Tncquurd 
and children Violet, Veletu, Au. 
dine, und George Jr. of Alvin 
Texas.

“ Slim" Gorden of Paducah 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle HalL

Mr. und Mrs. W. T. Davis and 
son Jackie spent Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. Mnd Mrs. J. T. 
Dennis.

“ Grandma’ ’ Nix is visiting with 
Mrs. Nellie Owens this week.

Mrs. Tom Boswell and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Hodge and
Juugiiiei, air. and Mrs. John Mc
Whorter ■qient Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. T. J. McWhorter.

Mr. und Mrs. Bluford Burnett 
and children of Friendship spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Oliver of 
Coleman are visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
J. W Oliver this week.

Victor Chancey o f Dallas is vis
iting his uncle Tom Chancey this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hickey spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Monzingo of Memphis.

Mrs. Harry Foster, who is at
tending school in Abilene, spent

the latter part o f last week here ] 
Misses Rena and Sue Ball and 
Judia Strange accompanied her 
home and spent the week-end 
here.

Ft ankle Gene McWhorter and 
Pollyann Hodges celebrated their 
sixth birthday anniversaries with 
a paity at the home of their grand, 
mother Mrs. T. 1. McWhorter. 
Game- were played and cake and 
punch were served to Jackie Da- 1 
vis. Tommy. Joanna, and Denny 
Joe Davis, Erma Marion Parnell, 1 
Tommy Jim, Delta, and Myrnu Jo 
liosweil, Betty Joyce McWhorter, 
Betty Sue ivy, and the host and 
hostess.

ELI
Bjr M a ry  E l ia n  N e lso n

Music was enjoyed here Thurs
day night o f last week, furnished
by Mr. Saxton and son from 
ram pa.

Roy Stargei from Plainview 
spent the week-end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Stargei.

Jo Mae Smith, who is attending 
school at Canyon, .-pent the week
end here at home.

Rev. Charles Morris filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Smifh and fam

ily. C. E. Nall, and Mis. Kate 
Glasco visited Sunday in the 
home o f Willie Smith.

Mr. and Mr* V. Z. Smith and 
family visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
family.

Mrs. R. M. Craig, who hus been 
visiting her duughter Mrs. 
“ Shortie" Brown, returned home 
Thursday of last week und was
accompanied home by her little 
giandduughter Aubun Elizabeth
Hull.

Muudlo Patrick, Ruby Lee, Ivie 
Cold iron, Rev. Charles Morris 
Joe Mae Smith, und Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Price from Memphis were 
visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. J. T. Nelson and family 
Sunday.

Emily Smith entertained her B. 
V. P. U. class Sunday afternoon. 
Games were played, and refresh
ments o f sandwiches and ice cream 
were served

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Saxton 
and family of Painpa have been 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Craig

This community regrets to see 
Mrs. W. B. Landis move to near 
Fort Worth, where she plans to

, i i i i i lm * . ZVe V

M1 ». Jav k Slttui'i ci ti«i M i a. 2i«. 
N. Hudgins went to Clarendon 
Tuesday to attend an afternoon 
party given by Mrs. Ward Hicks 
at her home there.

“ Dodaworth" Palace Soon, lc

“BEADS ON A STR ING ”
Comedy play sponsored by Lakeview Rebekah Lodge 

FR ID AY NIGHT, JUNE 25TH 
Lakeview School Auditorium Adm Sc-lOc

PLASKA
B r  M rs . F lo y d  D a v is

Gerald Hickey, who is employed 
in I’anipu now, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Hickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foster 
and family of Eli spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster.

Mr. und Mr*. Tom Spry and son 
made a trip to the Plains last week.

Miss Agnes Oliver o f Electra 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Oliver. Sunduy.

Claude Hickey and son Billie 
Burton of Pampn vi-ited with Mr. 
and Mis. A. B. Hickey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Galloway and 
family left Monday for the Me
dina Valley to make their home.

O A S S I H E D
ABVtRU SIIilO

For Rent
FOR RENT —  2-room furnished 
apartment. Phone 141. t f

i - I 11 i: v i ; |: SI ■ A ( K Furniture 
'tore fixtures, anything. Brick 
building. Doss Dry Cleaners. I

r.o t
I f o r  r e n t — T u-#» fur

nished or unfurnished; kitchen 
privilege. Mrs. J. D. Guinn. 20.1 

| North Twelfth. |l Ip

[FOR RENT i ic-room furnish | 
ed apartment, 13th and Main. Mru.. 
C. H. Bow nils. 43-:ip 1

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. 1415 Bradford. Mrs. C. 
Gerlach. 52-3p

FOR RENT Small apartment. 
After Saturday noon call 115J. 1<

For Sale
FOR SALE White Kitchen Cab
inet, latest style, and in good 
condition. $20 . ^Vlrs. C. Dunn. 
Box 2*>, Lakeview, Texas. 60-3c

FOR SAI.E Fifty used hois 
post, two rolls of hog wire. 

Mrs. J. M Hallow, Phone 02. 50 3c

FOR SALE Plenty of fre«h eggs 
and nice fat fryers. E. M. Ewen. 
1m m  T” I-J. :.i ;t, j

FOR SAI.E Baled oats, this 
year’s crop. $15 per ton or 50 
cent* a bale. See H. Herman, 1 i 
mile east of Brice (tare. l-tfc

Wanted
FREE! I f  excess acid causes you 
Stomach Ulcers, Gas Pains, Indi
gestion, Heartburn, Belching 
[Boating, Nausea, get free sam
ple doctor's prescription, Udga, at 
Meacham’s Pharmacy. 44-12p

WANTED Used furniture and 
stove*. Will pay highest cash 
prices. McCarver Furniture Co.,| 
407 W. Main street l-tfc !

Lost and Found
LOST— Suitcase somewhere be | 
tween two mile* east o f Newlin I 
and two miles west of Eli Con-i 
tent* ladies' and children’s wear-1 
leg apparel Finder please leave1 
at IVm<*or«t office or notify J. ’ 
S. IU I...1 ip

Thanks!
Our 12th Anniversary was a big 
success. We had a grand time 
celebrating and at the same time 
enjoyed the best business we 
have had in years. Thank you 
friends and customers for the 
success you made of our Birthday 
Party. Welcome, new customers 
who have now joined the ranks 
of our many thrifty customers.

Large Ripe

B A N A N A S
2 dozen

25*
SPUDS

New Reds, Per

29(
Peck

t
25

£

iUGAR
pound ta

i.2
ck

,9
LARD

8 pound carton

$1.05
M EAL

Corn Dodger, la

73«
rge sack

l

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
In our own truck we haul fresh products direct from the 

market.... assuring you of quality vegetables and fruits.

LETTUCE, 2 heads . . . _________9c
TO M ATOES, fresh, per pound 5c 
Carrots, Beets, Turnips, 3 bunches 10c 
FRESH BEANS or PEAS 6 lbs 25c 
SQ UASH  or CUCUM BERS 3 lbs 10c 
OKRA, fresh, per pound _ 15c

Shorts
Bran

$2.05
$1.65

S N O W D R I F T
6 PO U ND  BUCK ET $1.10
3 PO U ND  BUCK ET 59c

SYRUP, sorghum, per gallon 65c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lbs 83c 
K. C. Baking Powder, 10 lb can 89c

F L O U R  YUKON’S BEST
48 PO U ND  SACK $1.75
24 PO UND  SACK 95c

Pitcher Free
TEA, Tasty, Two 4 lb package 

T O M A T O  JUICE, Heinz, 4 cans 

MILK, Page’ s, 7 cans 

SALM ON, per can _________

39c
25c
25c
1 1 c

MARKET DEPARTMENT
Fish, 2 pounds __ _ ____28c
Steak, per pound . 18c
Sausage, per pound _ 19c
Dry Salt, per pound . _ 23c
Cream Cheese, per pound 23c
Luncheon Loaves, per pound___25c

Entering Our 13th Year We Buy Your Poultry, Cream, Eggs



A nnua l

Plans Now Being Made for a Most Complete Historical Edi 
with Scores of Pioneer Pictures and News Stories

Price i 
clba I
in Ch

era Mn

A  Pioneer Edition is never complete without un
usual relations of early day activity and occasions, 
and it takes an “eye-witness” to bring the correct 
story. Early pioneers of Hall Couunty are invited 
to bring any information of early happenings to the 
Democrat staff within the next few days. Their help 
in making the Special Edition a sucess in historical 
value will be appreciated by the publishers.

If you were present when the county was organiz
ed, in 1890, and can relate an incident which occur
red at that time, bring or send your information to 
this newspaper. If you remember when the city of 
Memphis held its first election, tell us about it. If 
you saw the first train pull into Memphis, let us hear 
about it. Countless other things hap|>ened back in 
“the good old days” that you may remember, and 
that would make good reading in a Pioneer Edition, 
we would like to have them.

Advertiser- are reminded that the spec! 
only go into the homes of regular subac 
will be printed in extra quantities so thi 
county-wide coverage can be made. 
pay honor to the Pioneers of this greatO 
Texas . and at the tana time mark L  
of the Memphis Democrat’s 30 year
Business firms and individuals will be tfl
vised of the special within a few days.

vr:

t ith C'hI 
Bonn*, i 

raid*

[ Dodson,

W e Need Your 
Help to Identify 
These Old Scenes 
and Individuals

Here on this page we are reproducing three of the nsaai 

old. unidentified cut* now in our file*. Some of these are per 

hap* worthy of good news stories once we have the characters 

end scene* identified Can you help us?

If you can’t name all the member* of the band picture mark 

the ones you can and mail or bring your solution to the Dem 

ocrat sometime within the neat few day*.
The above cut isn’t one of an extreme pioneer nature, however some 

of the five men standing on the sidewalk are unknown to the present Dem-

Edition to Honoj 
Early Pioneers 
Democrat’s 30l 
Anniversary

The Pioneer Edition will be issued on Frid< 

just five days prior to the annual Pioneer Rc 

Hall County Settlers and will mark the c« 

completion of the Democrat’s 30th year of publi 

City of Memphis.

All advertisers in the edition will extend wel< 

or* at the Pioneer Reunion.

The paper’s staff has already started working 

the special.

.b e

j  i 1
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a visitor to Chil

li. Carter were 
rs IsKt week-end

fo ie her marriage May 80 was 
Miaa Leora Rich burg, came in 
Sunday for a two-week vinit with mornlntf °n the eubject “ What

FIRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
Rev. J. Wm . Maton, Pastor

The pastor will preach Sunday

BRICE
By B«tk McCrary

her parents and friends. Mrs. ,h*' G.°*l>*l Doe* *or Ua,“  ue'ng
to Memphis to l>odson lives in Fort Worth.

I Edit 
ries

as scriptural liackground II Timo
>n«lay night were | Cicero Freeland returned to!!*'*' L *'7 Hn  ̂ on Sunday even-j 
>. A. Power, Mr. Dallas Friday. He has been vis m*"S torm *. Anchors, ami Ports" 

iting his daughter there for sev-1 with Act* 27:2° -U  «*  the scrip- 
eral days. ture lesson. We are hoping that

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Kramlett o f 1 everyone who should be in the 
Childress are spending the week- ^ rv*«6> will be there on this 
end in the home of her parents Sunday. The ordinance of bap-' 
Mr. and Mrs. Brack Barrett. tl,m w'** h*‘ observed at the close J

Elbert Johnston was a business ot t*1* evening service. We hope 
visitor in Childress Saturday. that everyone will do his best for 

Mrs. Grover Ewing and daugh- the s on<1*y school and B. T. U. I

hols, Alton Carr, 
;, Mildred Young,
Mrs. N. H. Car- 

and Dorothy

Price and daugh- 
(elba Faye, and

in Childress on

fr\H Mae l-atham, tei Marjetta visited in Childres- Attendance. Please invite every-
im were in Chil last Saturday. ont’ wh«  ouKht to come and let u>

Superintendent and Mrs. L e e ' P r e " f ^ e  the interest of our re-
, Mavis Caldwell. Vardy o f Turkey were in Katel-1 V*VH* nieetinjr on through the
U llil Caldwell line Sunday. , week- i .. come. We -hall count on

Icallera Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Cooper were
| Jo I>ay has re- Turkey visit,, Sunday. * ^a,'> \«‘ .;tti«.n l>il*l* >!<•••!

her home here. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bell and 
|ing in Arizona. daughter Jo Jimmie were in Tur-

Kddins returned key Sunday.
her sister Mrs. Finis Kirkpatrick was u visitor 

rho has been a in the home o f the L. C. Kich- 
uretits, Mr. and burgs Saturday and Sunday.
Udins, the past Mrs. Bess Coppedge and father.

is going along in a big way. Some 
220 different individuals have 
been in the school ,Ko« /nr l 
there will be a picnic this Fri-I 
day noon, June 25, and also a I 
picnic on July 2 for those who 
attend the school regularly. We

d that the speci 
p regular subsq 
uintities s. 
be made. Th«
? of this grt | 
ime mark the 
's 30 years of \ 
duals will \ f] 
a few days.

k will remain in Judge Butler, were in Memphis -uiely appreciate the work that 
►definite visit. last Saturday, different ones are doing to carry

was in Chil- L. V Bruce and Claude Fe .reP0"  ‘ be school and al......verything
Saturday. war* in Memphis Saturday did during the re-

fhburg and Lon- noon. \ival meeting.

U k “ '* *  v J t A K  * “  *  Ch‘ ld' ~ ’ ! PRESBYTCX1AN CHURCH 
Indy and daugh- Mrs. Minnie Copeland is Vi '  ,,\, r . ••rrhlful place in the
rt of Plainview iting in Jacksboro this week. , church is important. Toe true
f home o f Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Phillips I v*^u‘ ‘ ‘ bis importance will in- 

Mr. and Mrs.’ were visitors to Oklahoma City « * • » •  as you five  yourself oyer 
Sunday ‘ b«* will o f God. lour -pnu

pith Caldwell and ------------ o -
Monna, were visi- Gloria Zoe Vinson went to

Caldwell home1 Clarendon Tuesday to visit with 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. C. At- 

IDodson, who be- tebery.

perfectly 
cubes—desserts 
, work, money

•  Needs no daily attention
•  No water or electricity
•  Has no machinery to wear

of helpfulness is most eneourag 
ing. Let us make each service 
count for much in that we not 
only attend the hour Wf worship, 
but also that we give due consid
eration to singing, to Bible study, 
and to the message of the day.

We will be pleased indeed to 
have strangers and friends in both 
the morning and the evening hour. 
Our Methodist friends are now in 
the midst o f their revival meeting, 
and we rejoice with them in their 
good services.

Will you help to increase our 
Sunday school and worship serv
ice next Sunday by attendance and 
ask others to come with you?

K. C. CARGILL, Pastor.

issued on Frid 

usd Pioneer 

mark the c 

0th year of pub

will extend

started working

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W . M . D a v is , M in is te r

The Bible rlasses meet for study 
Sunday morning at 9:45. These 
classes are taught by men and 
women who understand the plan 
o f salvation, and know how to 
“ lightly divide the Word of 
Truth." The morning wofahip 
will begin at 10:45 o'clock. At 
this service the sermon subject 
will be "The Buies o f the Chris
tian L ife ." The Christian life 
has two sides-—the things we are 
to do and the things we are nut 
to do. He who looks after only 
one side is only, a fifty  per cent 
Christian, and nobody cun go to 
heaven on that. The evening 
service will be at 8 :S0 . and the 
sermon will be on the subject, 
“ Earnestly Contending for the 
Faith.”  On Tuesday afternoon 
at 8:30 the women’s Bible class 
will meet for study. This class 
is now studying the gospel ac
cording to John. The mid-week 
prayer service will be held at 
8:80 p. m. Wednesday. The pub
lic is cordially invited to all our 
services.

HAPPIER
m  city refrigerator for homes 

the gas mains and power lines!

ELECTROLUX RUNS ON

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
L a k e v ie w , T exas

C. L. Taylor, Minister. Preach
ing the first and third Sundays 

. in each month. Bible study each 
Wednesday evening at 7 :30 

! o’clock.

WEBSTER
By Nell C o c h ra n e

meals—amuro a plentiful supply of 
ice cubes at all times. Beat of all, it 
costa amazingly lit tie to operate- ac
tually savea enough to sCZ*-  -S 
pay for itself. Clip cou-L 
pon for frtt literature, .

ou live, you can 
convenience 
refrigeration 

ve. Servel Elec- 
all important 

us Gas Ref rig- 
the choice for 
of city homes 

years.
ne refrigerator 

days makes 
enables you to 

and more varied

R A L  GAS ELECTROLUX MODELS

H EA D  W H A T T H IS
H ACSV OWNCM W S I T t S i

"1 auf» Uk* my Serve! Oertrolua. 
It kr»|»»vMyihinf so r«M •»<! tnsk. 
It makas a n l  pn-parmlkHi a 
urr Surety u r n  sOpo tana 
dneaa't ka»* to f »  to tb* banm.nl 
after tbinfs. And It's dandy for raid 
drinks and lee cream "  — Jgr*. J. g . 
f r s l t i i ,  gauearba, /earn

’ living in Mr 
that you poii»
I. What year wai

r///s C O U P O N  N O W

N H ARD W ARE  CO.
ftanas Read nr, without obltgu- 

e Information about Servtl 
iha Karaaent Rafiifarater.

t
son Bros. R

A A R E  a n d  F U R N I T U R E

W. C. Wolfe and daughter Je 
| sie were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M Wolfe

Will McMurray earns Thursday 
I of lust week to visit among rela
tives and friends here.

“ Bed" Moore and L. J. Robert
son, who are working in the wheat 
harvest, spent last week-end here 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Orrell spent 
| Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
! Kufe Lowe of Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cochrane were 
visitors here Friday in the J. R 

| Cochrane home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott 

i are the proud parents o f a baby 
boy, born June 17. Mother and 
baby are both doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt William- 
| of Dallas were guests of Mr.
1 and Mrs. C. F. Martin Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul I.ee Mc- 
Marray of Kansas spent several 
days here last week visiting among 

i relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Henry and 

little son were Sunday guests of 
i Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Henry.

Mrs. E. Srygley and daughtei 
Jackie and Miss Dorothy Reed 
were visitors here Monday.

Mrs. C. H Robertson has re 
. turned home from a visit in Ala
bama.

A large number o f young folks 
enjoyed a party Saturday night at 

j the C. A. Orrell home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Stinebough 

and Mrs. Edwin Stinebough from 
♦he Plains were visiters here last 
week-end. Mioses Norene and 

1 Doris Robert son returned home 
I with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Stewart of 
j Clarendon were guests o f Mr. and 
! Mrs. L. J. Robertson Sunday 
I evening

A large crowd attended the 
Father’s Day program at the 
Baptist Church Sunday, spon
sored by the Methodist and Bap
tist Sunday schools.

Kev. and Mrs. Smallwood re
turned home from Amarillo Fri
day where they had been for the 
past three weeks. Kev. Small
wood has been for medical treat 
meat.

Henry Anglin and W. C. Rex- 
rode spent Saturday night at 
Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Salmon hon
ored their lathers with a dinner 
Sunday. Those present were M. 
H. Salmon, Mr. and Mrs, S. D. 
Churchman, Mona Churchman 
Glenn Churchman, and Mrs. O. 
B. Humpy and children, Peggy ami 
Harold.

Miss Dorothy Rhodes of Claren
don is spending this week with 
Miss Ioswrell Holland.

Miss M;u y trlbson spent Sunday 
with Miss June Moremon. *

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haten 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. McN'eal of Clarendon.

“ Snooks" Murff o f Amarillo is 
spending a few days with his pat

ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Murff. !
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Finchum 

spent Saturday night and Sunday* 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perkins of 
McKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gibson and 
Mrs. F. E. Gibson spent Sunday 
with “ Slim”  Gibson at Clarendon,! 
who gut his leg broken one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Todd o f Ama-1 
rillo were suppei guests Sunday 
night in the A. P. Todd home.

Miss Mildred Pittman from Can
yon spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pitt- l 
man.

A number from here attended j 
the singing at Liberty Sunday j 
afternoon.

Mrs. C. J. Holland and children 
visited relatives in Clarendon Sat- i 
urday.

Mi. and Mis. Elmer Cheek and 
children, Helen, Nell Rita, and 
Kenneth, spent Sunday with Mr.) 
und Mrs. F. M. Guinn of Mem
phis.

Mm. Rny Finchum spent Mon
day afternoon with M o VS *
McCrary.

Miss Velma Lemons spent last 
week with Miss Lowenu Moore of
Memphis.

Mi. and Mrs. George K. Dickson 
and Mrs. Boyd Dickson were visi
tors in Memphis last Saturday.

LIBERTY
Mrs. Frank White returned t o , 

her home near Fort Worth Sun
day after a two-week visit with j 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.I 
Cummins.

Little Dorthy W ade of Deepi 
Lake spent last week with her: 
sister Mrs. R. L. Valance.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Teel and 
little son spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Teel’s par- ' 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hodnett o f 1 
Brice visited Mr. Hodnett’n par-1 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hod
nett, Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Jessie Butler o f near j 
lakeview spent last week-end with > 
Oma Ramsey.

Lloyd Rive o f Amarillo spent 
last week-end with his parents 
Mr. and Mr* J L  Rice.

Dorthy Wade of Deep 1-akc

spent Wednesday afternoon of 
last week with Wanda Reed.

Forrest Lee Denton o f Ama
rillo spent last week-end with 
home folks.

Rev. Byron Todd o f Parnell 
filled his regular appointment 
here Sunday morning and night.

The singing at this place waa 
enjoyed by a large crowd Sunday 
afternoon.

A. E. Ramsey made a business 
trip to Memphis Monday.

"Dodsworth”— Palace Soon. le

S t o m a c h  G a s
Gas Soas sf a DLICKIKa  kul.klr rs- 

Itsvse sat bioatins. cisaas out BOTH 
urasr ana lowsr bowals, allows rou ts 
sal aaS als«l> food Quiuk thorsukb 
attlaa rsi satlrslr saatu and safa

A D L E R I K A
M EACH AM  PH A R M A C Y  aad 

T A R V E R ’S PH ARM ACY

Good Seed Save Re-Planting 
W e Have All Kinds 
N O R M A N ’ S

THE GREATEST TIRE EVER MADE 
TO SELL AT THESE LOW PRICES

Tire$tone
Is the Tire that (lives You (Ireater Protection

T W  MASTtRPIECt Of 

V m t  CONSTRUCTION

T i r t $ t o n »
HIGH SPEED TIRES

The Firestone Tire has dee|»er. wider, flatter non-skid tread 
made of tough, long wearing rubber giving you dependable ser
vice and protection against dangerous skidding. And, under that 
tread of Firestone Standard Tires are two extra layers of (ium- 
Dipped cord*. This is a patented feature that binds the tread and 
cord into one inseparable unit, providing greater strength and 
guarding against puncture*.

Don’t risk your life on thin, worn tires when you can have 
Firestone protection at such low cost.

Join the Fire
stone Save A 
Life Campaign 
today by equip
ping! your car 
with a set of 
new Firestone 
Glim - Dipped 
1 ires.

DON'T RISK YOOR L IF E  ON THIN WORK TIRES
I ’ ro fc c f  y o u r s e lf  a n d  y o u r  f a m ily  
from  the danger o f d r it  ing o n  th in  
%%orn tires w h ic h  m av cause a serious
a cc id en t.
D O  Y O U  K N O W

o o - ; i $ 1 0 .0 $ 5.50-17 O lS .O f
47S-19 1 0 .0 0 5.50-18. - 1 4 ) 0
S.OO-E7 i o . $ o 5.50-19 . 1 4 . 0 0
V00-19 1 1 .4 0 6.00-16 • I S - 5$
S.iS-17. 1S .X S 6.25-16 • 17 -4 0
5.25-18 1 1 .7 0 6.50-16 1 0 .1 5
5.25-19 ^ 1 1 .1 0 7.00-16. - SO .8 0
5.50-16 r U . 7 * 7 50-16 SO. 40

YM MVE
OR I t *  laiTItt COST

4.41-21

Aka1 0 it s UiUon 
*mt from a iw m /A, 
usrn tire, u hit 6 
koutth* mom-dtn/ 

p r o t l f  t is*  u »r>i 
00 I ire t in li>/. 
canJeleon a re more 
haPle tspmmtmrr^ 
k lo  u  • •  11 aaa  
xkndnent

Akoee i t  iSitism 
i mi f 'om  a neu 

_ f i r e  4 tone T  ere. 
j  S o ts  the th ick  
] non Jt/Jprotectrou 
j j sa in t vkiJJrnt.
« k t o u o m t t  snef 

J porn tore a. Como in 
tnJoi, tee ky 44Inal 
demom/ratton.

THAT last >ear h ig hw ay acc id ents  
aw t the liv es of m ore than 18,000 m en , 
H o m rn  and c h ild re n !
THAT a m illio n  m ore were in ju re d !
THAT m o re  th a n  4 0 .0 0 0  o f  th e se  
d e a th s  a n d  in ju r ie s  w ere  ca u se d  
d irectly  by p un ctu res, b low outs and  
sk id d in g  due to unsafe tires!

YO U S A V t 
MCAUSt TWO 

f  X T il A  L A V  C R t
o f  o u M .o im o
V 0 / 0 6  M AKE THE 

T I R E  M U C H  
STRONGER .

YOU SAVE
•  (C A U S E  T H E  

G U M - n m s  c o r o  
BOD>  u i v D |

G R E A T E S T
• IO W O U T 
PROTECTION .

YOU SAVE 
RECAUSE THE 
WIDER FLATTER 
T R E A D  G I V E S  

LONGER n o n  SKID]
MI L E A G l  AN D 
PREVENTS

s k id d in g

'Fir«$ton«
S T A N D A R D

FO R PA SSEN G ER C A R S

YOU SAVE

w a u  a a u r  yourself and your family from Janticrour accidents because 
Firestone patented construction features give you greatest 

blowout protection and safety from skidding.

because Firestone Standard T ire* give you low initial 
cost and lower cost per mile.

V A I I  C  A t f  C  by buy ing now as tire price* are ad vane ing. The price of 
l U U  v A  V  L  crude rubber has gone up 110% and cotton more than 

25% during the past two years. B U Y  N O W  A N D  SAVE.

Y C r  JOIN THE FIRESTONE

C CAMPAIGN TODAY!

ptwn uni CIU PORT4QWAnt V ||

firestone
S E N T I N E L

4 40.1 65 a s 4.oo iv  6 7 M
4 ««\20 •  a s 4 24-17 .. 7 76
4-$0-21 »  45 MXV 20ml a  7 6
4-7*1* •  76 A.doriM iIS 6 6
nutii mt% PRtqt) rnocotiHtnsm i lOU

firestone
C O U RI ER

4 4021 SS 4 »
4.40-21.. 4 . 0

LiMen to the Voice of Firestone featuring Margaret t, Monday evenings over N. B. C. Red Network

E. E. Cudd Service Station
O P E N  A L L  N I G H T  F O R  Y O U R  C O N V E N I E N C E  

N. D. Pendent G *» and Oil— Phone 157— 15c Taxi

4 17611 •#
$.2* If* I I  46
ai t* ,TTT
4 $0 20616 66
4 $021 11 46
4 7$ IU II 7S
$ OCV !«* 11 65
$ 2$ IM 14 as

n474W * 0 . » 7
*0.1 Wtl 4 *7

08717291
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Methodist WMS 
Circle 1 Has 
Business Session

Circle No. 1 of the Woman's 
Missionary Society o f the Metho- 
ditl Church met at the church in 
buaincs* >tuion Monday after 
Boon

The devotional was conducted
in .1

Love

Margaret Spear, 
Blaine Doherty 
Wed In Memphis

.1-
table diacuiumn 
of God,”  follower

C Hoff 
different

were Mi 
Baker. 
W |

The marriage of Mi** Margaret 
Spear o f Hedley and Blaine Doh
erty o f Panipa was solemnised at 
the Methodist parsonage here 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

The impressive ring ceremony 
>r I was read by Kev. Orion W. Carter, 

pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church, and the couple left 
immediately for a wedding trip 
to points in South Texas.

The bride wore a sheer navy 
traveling suit with grey acces-
ories

W. Broome, Mrs.]| sweet |
i, Mr*. J. W. Slovei ][Miss J
ek> Mra Orion U 11 TV. hi
W C. Dickey, am |C. L. i
.nox. Mi*.

• • 1 II

shoulder
>he was 

Blankenship
,U  

Simmons ■ 
Doherty

corsage of
attended by 
>f this city 

was attended bv
f Hedley. 
s the daughter of 

o f l^uanah and has 
been making her home with her 
sister. Mrs. George Thompson, in 
Hedley for some time.

Mr. Doherty is employed at 
Panipa where the couple will make 
their home.

Birthdav Party Is
Mias Mary Selby.

Mr. and Mrs. H I .
ently moved to MempK 

San Angelo, is visiting fr 
San Angelo this week.

1 1 P '  A f
ing the Panhandle Hail Ii -uran. • \ j lV 0 1 1  I I I  I l O I l O r  x I t
Company, went to Wellington |

trip in the interest of the com
pany

T. D. Weatherby and Charlie Mrs. George Melear entertained1 
Hill apent Friday and Saturday in her grandchildren, Mary Jo and' 
FWinview on business. : Bobby Melear of Okmulgee, Okla . 1

Mr and Mrs G. M. Thompson vith s joint birthday party Mon- 
returned Sunday from a vacation I <lay afternoon at her Home, 500

Grandchildren

street. The 
!" iT il 'U 'c  ! He t ' 

nth birthday's of
Ifth
the

were played and gifts 
srnted Mary Jo and Bob
dining table was prettily* 

I in seasonal flowers for 
taion with the birthday 
pped with lighted candles, 
the centerpiece for the

nd
wete served 

■ade to Betty J 
ra, Juanita Be 
punds, V o n c i 11 

Fay Pounds 
b, Sam Harli 

Robert Har 
ve. Jack Har

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Miss Hazel Delaney And C. D. Snow Of 
Laredo Are Married At Lubbock June 23

The marriage of Miss Haxel IV - , 
laney and C. D. Snow of Ijiredv j 
took place Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o’clock at the home o f the 
bride’s parents, Mr.and Mrs. Tom| 
C. IVIaney, in l.ubbock.

Dr. Ernest K. Robinson of 
Ptaiuview, former pastor o f the 
Memphis First Methodist Church, 
read the impressive ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a gow n of biege 
chiffon madeover green chiffon, 
fashioned on tailored lines with1 
ivory satin trim. She carried an 
arm bouquet o f pink rose buds.

Mias Verna Crump was the 
bride's only attendant. She wore 
a peach colored chiffon, and a 
shoulder corsage of rose buds.

Mr. Snow was attended by 
I'auI Walls as best man.

I Carl Reese played the wedding 
inarches. Preceding the ceremony, 
Harry Delaney of this city and 
brother o f the bride, sang, "Into 
the Dawn With You,”  with Mr 
Reese playing the accompaniment.

Portrait to Be 
Presented Club 
Home at Austin

CHAMBER
o f

COMMERCE
-NOTES-

The Federal House Agriculture 
Committee approved on June 17 J 
a revised farm tenancy bill auth
o r in g  an appropriation o f $ 10 , - ’ 
000,000 for liberal loana to ten
ants and sharecroppers in 1988.

By BURTON SHANNON

Think, talk, write about the Old 
Settlers Reunion to be held on 
Wednesday, July 21. Many 
gestions as to features on the pro- , 
gram and arrangements have come 
in since the request was made in 
last week’s Democrat, and we Mie 
anxious to have many more.

The Federal Agriculture De
partment has reported that hog 
and slaughter cattle prices this 
summer probably will average 
higher than a year ago. Th is, 
would be due to the small number who sen 
of rattle on feed and limited sup

®Rkes hn
ReeuuM 

person,,: 
certed planning' 
tion that ' 
the work 
Cominer,. 

Because
man owes 
that cann 
debt of |

Heiun.M

I

i»t be

1
ha i

!,u*{ plies o f grain on hand.

Wednesday June SO, has been 
designated by the Fifth District 
of the Texas F e d e r a t i o n  
of Women’s Clubs for the hang
ing o f an oil portrait of Mra. Vol- . , .
„ey W Taylor who served a Another band concert on the
three-year te?m as president of the >Mu.r* -Saturday nigh More 
Texas Federation. The portrait'members o f the band Will ^  out

Fifth Di*-|am* ■ n*‘w instrument will be fea
tured in thia concert. Come andby the

sunshine o f Your

leld following 
wedding cake
freed to th<

played softly 
Smile."

A  reception was
the ceremony and
and punch were 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Snow left for 
points in Texas and will leave in 
a few days on a wedding trip to 
Havana, Cuba.

Mrs. Snow is a graduate o f lh<- 
Memphis High School, later at
tending C. I. A. at Denton. She 
was bookkeeper for the Memphis 
Northern Texas Utilities Co. here 
a number o f years and for the past 
several year* has been traveling 
for the United Gas System out of 
Houston, as home service super
visor.

Mr. Snow is a graduate of the 
{University o f Texas and is sales 
I manager for the Texas Harvest 
Hat Co. at Laredo.

Mr. and Mr*. Snow will make 
| their home at Laredo.

was presente,I
trict.

The hanging o f the portrait 
will he in Austin between the 
hours o f 10 o'clock in the morn
ing to S o'clock in the afternoon. 
Mrs. Geo. W. Cox. Fifth District 
president is inviting the club wom
en of Texas to join the fifth dis
trict in observing the hanging of 
the portrait which is to hang in 
I lie  ju v ilio i lai v i i i lm *  f iw u ,  
Federation headquarters in Aus 
tin.

Mrs. George Sexauer of the 
Woman's Culture Club has been 
asked by Mi*. Cox to assist in re
ceiving the guests.

bring
to 9.

the family. Tinie 8 p. m

President Roosevelt is the first 
president since James Monroe to 
serve a full four-year term with
out a chance to name a solitary 
bupreme Court Justice. ( ‘resi
dent Roosevelt during his first 
term vetoed outright 100 acts of 
Congress and pocket-vetoed llh , 
a total o f 218— more than any 
other President except Grover 
Cleveland.
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Miss Bobbye Clark 
Entertains Friends

mphis was host to 
Mrs. Barber and lb boys 
from the Sunny Glen 
Home, San Juan. Texas, 
day. A fter lunch and 
the park, the children gave a pro 
rram on the court house lawn at 
4 p. m. for the enjoyment of some 
900 people. Tin* Chamber of 
Commerce wants to extend thanks 
to the merchants and business 
men for the refreshments pro
vided for the children's pleasure 
and comfort, both in the park and 
after the program.

With eight and one-tenth mehe- 
of rain received here to date thi- 
y ear, cotton is up to a good stand 
strip-cropping with peas and su

being planted, with maixe, kaffir 
and sudan being the prinripa 
gram crops, and the fields are 
relatively clean. Conditions are 
much improved, labor ia more 
plentiful, and prospects for good 
fall crops are most promising,
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Miss Bobbye Clark entertained 
a group o f friends with a lovely 
luncheon Tuesday at her 
South Seventh street.

A fter lunch the afternoon was1 
-pent informally.

The guests were Klainc Hill- { 
yer, Hattie Dem Ward. Tommie | 
Ruth Potts. Martha Thompson 
June Power. Fannie Vick Harri 
son, Ouida Read, Dorothy Sue 
Fultx. and Ja Ann Thompson.

{ A few o f the new laws recently I 
signed by Governor Allred:

---------  i H. B. 592, creating the Upper I
A letter has been received from Red River flood control and irra- 

John McCarty, Editor of the j gat ion district in Hall, Briscoe'
nd Childress counties.' Globe-News Publishing Company, 

Amarillo, expressing thanks for a 
message sent to the Paramount 
Theatre m connection with the 
March of Time picture, featuring 
a program devoted to the Pan
handle area.

Swim  Party And  
Picnic Given For 
Miss Perkins

The tourist dollar finds its way 
| in to all lines o f business and is 
divided as follows:

I Retail merchants 
| Re.laurants and cafes 
I Hotels and camps 
I Gasoline and oil 
! Amusements

P. F. Craver. who under- I Transportation 
opeialion in the Quanah incidentals

$0 2 tl
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.17

H. B. 713, providing for sale 
of unclaimed wearing apparel by 
cleaning and pressing estab
lishments.

H. B. 651, according pensions 
to widows o f Confederate vet
erans who lived with husbands 40
years or more.

H. H. 7hl. abolishing refunds on 
unused motor vehicle license 
plates.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

who underMi
went
Clinic Hospital two weeks ago was 1 
able to be brought to her home 
in Memphis Tuesday. Her daugh
ter Mrs. James McKelvy accorn , 
pan led her from <Juanab-
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Honoring her guest Miss Maiy 

Blen Perkins of Petrolia. Miss 
\ Dorothy Sue Fultx entertained a 
i group o f her friends with a swim* 
j mmg party and picnic supper at 
1 the Pastime Pool Friday evening, 
June 18.

The guests attending were: Ann 
I Pallmeyer, June Power, Bobbye 
I Clark, Martha Thompson, Jean
ette Watson, Jackie Boren, Tom-

Locals and Personals
An-

U / D A  C  P l  . n.ic Ruth Pott-. Hattie Dem Ward
W r A  dew ing LlaSS !»t l .  Read. Draper
_ _ _  j  . Hillyei of Dalla.-. and Fan

Has Covered Dish
Luncheon June 17
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>tess. Miss Fultx, was as- 
Mn. Roy Fultx. and Mrs. 
Hrumiey o f Colorado 

n serving tl

Mrs. Billie Morrow of San 
gelo is here visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bup-n 
Mr. Morrow accompanied Mrs. 
Morrow to Memphis, returning to 
San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Noel of 
Hedley visited with Mrs. D. H. 
Arnold here Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. T. I*. Weatherby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Spoon and 
daughter Ann made a business 
trip to Groom last Friday.

Mrs. Roy Full i  went to Wichita 
Falls Monday for a few days 
visit.

of R«
Texas |

'shipments o f poultry from Tex: 
[to interstate points during April 
I increased sharply over April last 
I year, hut egg shipments were 
! lower.

The Department o f Commerce, 
Washington, has estimated the 
Texas wheat crop at 42.000.000 
busheD, largest since 1931, with 
all-time record of tiff,000,000 
bushels. Value of this year's 
crop is $42,000,000, compared 
with $28,000,000 for the 1931 
crop.

A good thing to remember, and 
a better thing to do, is to work 
with the construction gang, and 
not with the wrecking crew.
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Dr. F. L. Thomas, chief o f the 
i division of entomology, Texas A. 
S: M. College, says that conditions 
now point to a summer of con
siderable insect damage to cotton. 

I Although too early to make defi
nite statements regarding North
west Texas, it ia believed that 
parts of that area will ha\e some 
unfortunate experiences with flea 
hoppers and leaf worms this year.

New members in the Cham 
ber o f Commerce: Angus Hurk- 
aby, plumber; George Greenhaw, 
Grernhaw Barber and Beauty 
Shop; Sam N. Hardy, Memphis 
Production Credit Association.

nvely pir

In i • v i o*l . n g> soi n-
^  ^  . ' ment crop experts have -ct dow n
Mrs. D. h. Brumley and son lht, m 6  cotton crop » ,  12,399,-

'000 bales, compared with 10,085,- 
1000 produced in 1935. Total 
! planting acres was 27,88,000 in 
1935 and 30.960,000

The Chamber of Commerce is 
an organixation composed o f the 
merchants, business and profes
sional men and women o f this 
county for the purpose o f pro
moting the industrial, commer
cial. and civic interests o f the 
community.
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Arnold, who is < 
borne from an 

improv 
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rhool at
the Plainview Sanitarium, is here 
spending her vacation with (ter 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Chas. Drake. 
She is in her senior year.

Owen Gilmore returned Wed 
nesday from a visit with Martha 

i Jean Henry in Wellington.
Charlene Drake has gone to 

I Plainview where she has entered 
the nurses training school at the 

I Plainview Sanitarium.
Ray Mart in marie busin<

trip to Cbillkothe and (Juanah
I uesday

worth''— PalMiu S(Hm. 1c
Th»»hf vi»)tinir in the homir of

J W o l ivrr Surulay were Mr. and
Mrs. W itl F t r f »n on and non
Perry. Mr*. Dorris White and
children of Plainview. Mr. and
Mr*.
and

Mr

Mr
Mr*.

Hodges, i gang 
T. I. Me lit .  y
itgomery

Tiner. 
A. B

Hlrkoy. Mr«. Hubert Hall. Mrs. 
K. D. Nabors. Mrs. J. L. White, 
and Mr*. A. 8 . Harwell.

Visitors were Mrs. George Tac- 
quard of Alvin, Ima Ruth Spry. 
Mrs. Martin, and Mra. Sallie 
Smith.

J E Oliver of Burkett 
Mrs. Martin Hamster and son 
je, Marstiaii hold. Mrs. Delia 

of Memphis, and Miss Agnes 
•r of Electra.

ami Mrs. H. H. Newman. 
M. J. Hammond, Miss Ira 

Bond, Mi*. Bess Crump and 
hter. Betty visited in Wich- 

a Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Webster and son Mar

vin. Mrs. D. F. Webster and Mr*. 
C. K. Webster spent Tuesday in 
Wichita Falls.

W C. Davis has gone to Boulder 
where he will study at the Uni
versity o f Colorado for a period 
of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Reed left 
Wednesday to spend several weeks 
in Mineral Wells and to visit at 
points in Oklahoma beforo re
turning

Miss Audrey Hump*** of Farr

J. K. and Mi*. C. L. Allen re
turned to their home in Colorado 
Springs Sunday after a visit here 
with their parents and grnndpar- 
< nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gibson | 
Keith Allen remained for an ex
tended visit with his grand ' 
parents.

Miss Mary Jo Allen and Mi*- j 
Mary Ann Flanigan returned t< 
their home in Tyler Monday after | 
a visit heie with Mi-s Allen’* 
aunt, Mrs. T. M. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Kabh Hnrri-on j 
and daughter Mary Sue spent 
Sunday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cole and j 
(laughter Mary Bess returned i 
Sunday from a visit with Mr. and I 
Mrs. A. F. Cole and their (laugh-j 

'ter Norma Ruth in Fort Worth I 
and with Mr*. Cole's parents, Mr.! 
and Mr*. J. R. Cooley in Hico.

J. C. Shafer is here from Con-1 
[cha* Dam for a visit with his I 
mother Mrs Maude Shafer.

Lloyd Phillips spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Oklahoma City with 
his mother, Mrs. Katie Phillip*.

Mi-* Florence Joslin of Ama
rillo is spending this week here as 1 
the house guest of Mr*. F. C. i 
Coyne. She came Saturday.

Mis. Willard E. Edwards and' 
three children, Willard Jr., Anna . 
Belle and Arthur, o f Fullerton. 
Calif., are here to spend several! 
week* with their father and grand- I 
father. Dr. D. C. Hyder.
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The next meeting will be with _ _ _
Mrs. Sam Chancejr, Tuesday, j ersvillc te visiting her sum Mr* 
June W, |> ^ Neeley in MrMfMx She ar

J. C, McClure went to Ama
rillo Saturday to spend a few 
lays visiting with Joe Leverett. I 

and Mr*. C. 8 . Compton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Fitijarraid 
spent Monday in Wichita Fall*, j 
Mr*. Compton and Mrs. FMajarrald i

L.__1

rived Friday afternoon and 
remain for several weeks.
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CALL AT

Selby Shoe Service

for better Shoe Repairing 

and get FREE SAMPLE of 

the best W HITE SHOE 

POLISH on the market.

In Memphis Hotel Bldg. 

Last Main Street

L. & H. CLEANERS
YOU MUST BE PLEASED 

Dyeing— Odorless Cleaning— Tailor-Made Clothes 
PH O *E  260 BILLY HIGDON. Mgr. 71S W. MAIN
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Te help yea plea year vacation,
Phillips offers FREE road maps The 
new 19J7 edition is |ust off the press, 
complete with mileage figures, points 
of interest, and latest touring infbf- 
resrion Ask foe these informing and 
colorful Srate mips st any Phillips 
Service Station

And while you re there, get a trial 
uakful of the new Phillips 66 Poly 
Gas. That will give you a preview of 
the performance, service, and savings, 
which you can expect on your 
vacation trip.
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